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MILDriAYi PUBLIC SCOOHL.stock: foods.A
MILDMAY SEPARATE SCHOOL.

mG
I Mr\ B- Spahr is now back to'the Man
sion House, and will remain here, having 

Stock Foods such as leased his hotel in New Hamburg
T . . , _ , „ h Last week Mr. Herb. Whyte g„t his
international Stock Food in 50c and $3.75 packages. ,i!ft hand badly hurt in a root puiper, 
International Hçave Pure, positively guaranteed to cure wl,,le in motion* He will be incapacité- 
International Poultry Food ted for some time, but no serious results
International Worm Powder. |«» anticipated.

International colic
International Pheno-cloro, or sheep dip.
Pratt’s h6rse and cattle food, in pkgs and pails.
Pratt’s poultry food.
Piatt’s Animal Regulator'
Pratt’s Louse Killer

Jr. 1:—Michael Stumpf, Maraune 
Weiler. Room No. 1. “Based on weekly ex-

0,. p . tv- I *mi" Sr' V;—Vihoent Morrison, 88%;':
br. 1. Peter Lobsinger, Rose Lob- Staulay Moyer, 67%; Jno Keelan 60%-*

“T*-- Wi,(™ 1 Herringer, 68%; Lottie Harron
Junior n. Total 600:—Elizabeth s0%; Vinetta Bntohart, 40%.

Schmidt, 403; Olive Ruetz, 396; Doret-1 Jr. v:-Eleanor Sobnrter, 50%• Zetta 
a Sauer, 863; Mary Herrgott, 380; Liesemer, 48%; Lizzie Wicke’

Mary Lobsinger, 821. Irene Pletsah, 32%.

Sr it;—Pearl Morrison, 75%; 
shrank, 81%; Clara Schweitzer,
W.n Vnrat, 54%; Chas Eckel,
Ole isou Schweitzer, 52%.

Jr n-i—Doretta Wendt, 55%; Victor
ia Eif rt, 52%; Lizzie Sieling, 47%; 
Vivian Bntohart, 42%; Peter Hunstein! 1 

Sen. in. Total 550:-Alfred Sohefter 4t%- 
479; George Sohefter, 409; Cecilia Fort
ney, 375; Wilfrid Herringer, 342; Geo.
Brohmann, 335.

E
VVe liavp on hand a large stock of the best varieties of .ft

r

s
39%.

Air James Simpson, a former employee 
v. :ch W. Carnegie on the Elora road farm 
was here from Manitoba for

Sen. ii. Total 600:—Joseph Murphy, 
Laurion Zettel, 419; Cornelius Weber, 
404; Boy Reitz, 889.

Jun. in. Total 650:—Manuel Weber, 
450; Eugene Weiler, 445; Joseph Lob- 
singer, 868; Christina Schnurr, 364; 
Freddie Benz, 348.

cure.
AdaI

some days. 
-ie lias prospered in the West, and in
tends taking a load of horses back with 
him.

66%;
N 58%;

Mr. J. L. Lloyd, the cement contractor 
and his good lady, are now comfortably 
settled in the new home in Clifford on 
the corner of Nelson and Clarke streets. 
Mr. Lloyd contemplates improving the 
property early in the spring and will 
make a beautiful corner theft/

Colonial Stock Food in lo, 25 and 50c 
Herbageum, in 25 and 50c size 
Worthington’s Stock Foods

★★★★★★★

'Try Pratt’s Astral, the highest grade of 
American C. Oil. We sell it

A. M. Sheppard, teacher.
Room No. 2. Based on Daily Work, 

Sr hi:—Lacy Liesemer, Nellie Wicke, 
L-rena Hamel. George Nichol, Wesley 
Harron, Lnella Seemer, Christina 
Hvimbecker, Angeline Miller.

Jr. Hi:—Willie Miller, Edward Diobel 
Lillie Sielmg, Willie Becker, Lome 
Schnurr, Charlie Pletscb, Laura Diebel 
and Clayton Bntohart (equal,) Annie 
Richards, Freddie Filsinger, Mary He- 
berle.

Jun. iv: May Zettel, Catherine 
Reinhart, Mènna Weiler, Anna Die
trich.

| Mr. Abraham Witmer, of the Howiek- 
Minto townline received a telegram from 
Lattlefonl, N. W. T., to the effect that 
i.is son, Wilfrid Witmer had died at the 
police hospital there on Monday. The 
young man was ill only a few days with 
obstruction of the bowels. It is

.35c «
LAKELET.0

Okas. MeElwein’s safe was held last 
week, and he has moved his family to 
Wingham,

N expec
ted the body will be brought here for 
burial.

-
George Gregg has become a resident 

of Clifford. He did his moving last 
week.G Liesemer, Corner

Hardware.
L. Sr m:—Iva Schweitzer, Charlie 

Wendt, Ephriam Sohwalm, Erma Mor- 
rispu, Emerson Berry, Reggie Simmons 
Willie Wendt and Clarence Jasper.

Jr. n: Alethea Curie, Doretta Wicke, 
Lelia Butchart, Pauline Clapp, Herbie 
Liesemer, Elmo Schnurr, Sammy Mil- 
1er, Pearl Hamel, Worleud Nicholson, 

Beatrice E. Anderson, teacher.
Room No. 3 Based on Daily Work. 

Jf- u: Gavin Nicholl, Henry Murat, 
Eleanor Patterson, Johnny Heberie, 
Fauna Diebel, Alvin Miller, Adell 
Schnurr, Adella Holtz ta ann, Roy Wel- 
sch, Wellington Murat, Harold Barton, 
Ollie Liesemer, Harry Voigt.

1 art ii: Gertie Richards, Minnie 
Miller, Nita Nicholson, Willie Heirn- 
becker, Harvy Schweitzer, Clara Ham-

HOW LONG.

Till ns, ye winged wintry winds,
1 liât through our whiskers blow. 

Is winter never going to end?
-That’s what we want to know. 

Will warmer weather never come?
Oh, do not say us nay.

Or must we all bo friz to death?
Bay, gentle zephyrs, say.

Shall wo he carried to the skies 
On flowery beds of 

Or stand in drifts up to our eyes 
Tlie while our marrows freeze? 

Come, gentle spring, list to ~ 
W’e’d have you know that if 

You don’t appear ere vetyTong 
We’ll all be frozen stiff.

I
It appears that a largely signed peti

tion from this vicinity had tlic effect 
of the non-imposition of the proposed 
dog tais

Henry Huth has now one of the 
swiftest horses in this part of the conn- 
l’iy- He bought the animal at a sale in 
Minto.

0 ;

N

Great Bargains
Wç noticed the 17th bridge delega

tion going to Fordwich to have a tussle 
with the township council. The coun
cil by acquiescing with their demands 
would please some half dozen, and dTs- 
please the remainder of the ràtepay 
of the township. We have the verdict 
of the county engineer who stated that 
it would take at least »70C0 to build 

What Canada Would Do. Ithti br’dee> against the promoters of the
------  new road whose knowlegde of bri dge

The officials at the Militia Depart- bui*ding does not extend beyond that 
mont at Ottawa are rot blind to the ba'lding a gangway to a barn,
possibility that may arise in connection Word has been received from Toron-
with hostilities in the Far East. If to that Ernest Mahood is recovering 
G.eat Britain becomes involved in (he | from his recent illness, 
struggle Canada may have to defend 
its eastern and western coasts, 
effective defence of the country would 
be the greatest service Canada could 
render to the British Empire. In the I 0ne mail a week is 
case

IN
our song,

In Men’s and Children’s Un* 
derweare and Overcoats.

ere

<i el.

Class “C”: — Elwood Bntohart, Wel
lington Murat, Freda Liesemer, Emma 
Eckel, Roy Welsch, Orval Jasper, Jack 
Schnurr, Ethel Weber, Esther Hahn, 
Howard Jasper.

Class “B”:—Clara Scliwalm, Geor 
Patterson, Nelson Simmons, Myrtle 
Lambert, Minetta Sohwalm, Eldon 
Liesemer, Mary Miller, Clarence Siel- 
iug.

X $>x s- Every line of Uunderwer is erring 
' to be sold at actual cost price in 
> order to make room for

:f
„
■spring

> stock—the same applies to Over- 
; coats and Ready made suits.

The Snow Flumes.<

May L. Agnew.our average at
of war it would leave the British Pre8ent- “•*—----------

forces free to strike a blow elsewheie. The railway between Guelph and I Y°n ma7 not Ket aB that ‘a coming to 
T nere is reason to believe that inquires Palmerston has been closecf Since Mon-1 ^ °11 'n 4b*8 w°rld—but look out for the 
are secretly being made as to the length | day afternoon, *nex^’
of time it would take to mobolize and 
equip troops for the defence of those 
parts of Canada most open to attack.
It is no secret that Lord Dnndonald 
would like to be in a position to place 
100,000 men in the field in case of em- .
ergency. But the best that Canada l8.that tbe ^oads are always in a pretty 
could do just now, perhaps, would be to I f"r atate’ in 8Pito of all the

I storms.

>
- <

< Never ask a man how he likesWednesday’s thaw took away a lot of> mar
ried life in his vejfe’s presence if you 
want to learn the troth.

t J. J. Steigler snow.
*The mail train is expected to arrive 

tomorrow.I At Stratford, Elias Meekin
The strangest thing about this winter I .victed,of “a“alaa8hker, for not calling 

winter I lD medioalaid to Ms daughter, who
died from typhoid.

was con-»
>

■

snowi Probably some men meander around 
all night for the purpose of satisfying 
themselves that there is no place like» 
home.

place 50,000 or 60,000 men in the field,
all of whom, however, would not be I 0ur section men were ordered to 
armed with the Lee Enfield rifle. Bnt wotk a11 Saturday night, and all day 
auy deficiency in that regard could be Suoday- 
quickly made np by the Ross Rifle fac- . Sixty-fine bags of mail matter was Even witb bis wonderful memory, the

Enfield. It is fervently hoped that the 
occasion for a call to

I

at AETNA ROLLER MILLS.aui A.,

■ |
?

h.. A young woman at Geneva, six timesThe Grand Trunk has a gang of forty , . ,

look alike, I P°rtunities taught her to speak French,
Russian and German. She ought to Le

i.. I able to keeP UP a fairly interesting chat
’’ uat tho the cannons roar and shriek, ^ demonstration the danger of cellu- j with hubby No. 7.

Aud battered ships go down? loid combs took place in Staffs Hibbert, Tl ,
What though the cruisers spring a leak, ‘«wnship, when, at a literary society Ch-na ° “TJ,™ *?"**?' °f

And Japs and Russians drown? meeting, a comb worn by Mrs G G ’ , occurred tbe othet day,
The Yankee farmer grin, with joy, Wilson took fire. Her head and one 21 ^ °f a “cw era in '

W ith happiness complete hand were badly burned, although bpen . .. ?UD JY'. SA® bas always
He notices, my boy, friends quickly rushed to her assistance w k!nt Ghf Wbkh

T„ I The disaetroue .... ZT.

has ever experienced broke ont there on is removed from the scene there is
suited M Z7? 1 • W6ek aDd re' 0PeD rej0i°in« am°DR8t the faction «h»
suited ,n the total wiping out of the have been advocating the modernira-
faetones of the Berlin Felt Boot Com- tion of that vast kingdom. Japan has
pany owned by ex-Mayor George Rum-1 shown what can be done by a little na-
pel. The two four-storey manufactor- tion in a quarter of a
ms are aompletely gutted. The loss on tury of civilization. If » similar result
the property is oyer» 100,000, with in- follows the education of the might,

. m'°°° Md *60'000 Chinese Empire what wiU be the re!
the bulk of it in English companies. salt upon the world.

arm
V

Fhe mill where you gej 34 pounds of Flour per bushel, half 
v Manitoba wheat and half Fall wheat Flour, also 10 lbs 

Bran and 3 lbs Shorts for 60 lb Wheat.
DOLLAR WHEAT.

f
I

This Flour gives sat- We also lead in chop- 
isfaction wherever it ping and Gristing 
is used. Try it and Bran and Shorts 
you’ll use no other. j always on hand.

1

Once in nineteen years the moon for
gets to get full in February. This is its 
year for forgetting.

It is stated in commercial circles that 
the damping of American goods in 
Canada at a sacrifice, which was feared 
as assoit of depression ip the United 

"States, has already began'.

of Give us â call
A

cen-
C. _ "Qg,
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IB 1 IBS WORLD'S MARKETSThe Korietz was utterly overmatched. 
The broadsides from the Japanese 
vessels raked her continuously until 
she sank. Many of her crew were 
killed by shells or drowned, 
of the
were captured by Japanese soldiers.

As the cruiser Variag was steam
ing out of the harbor she was met 
by a hail of shells, and her mast 
speedily fell. Her crew fought with 
desperate energy for several hours. 
According to one report,. after 
had taken refuge among the Polynes
ian Islands, her captain ordered the 
crew to save themselves, and then 
himsçlf blew up his ship.

1 7*c; tubs, 71c; pails, 8c; 
7 to 74c. compound,

BUSINESS AT MONTREAL. 
Montreal, Fob. 16.—No.

REPORTS FROM, THE LEASING 
TRADE CENTRES.

A
Those

survivors who swam ashore „ „ 2 oats,
Montreal inspection, are quoted firm 
at 871 to 88c for carloads, in store 
for local account, the demons 
being reported fair; No. 2 oats, low 
freights wegt, for export, 81c; No. 2 
peas, 64c; rye, 52c; No. 2 barley. 
431c; No. 3 extra barlci, 421c; No. 
3, 411c. Flour—Quotations

frtees oF Cattle, Grain, Cheese, 
and Other Dairy Produce 

at Home and Abroad.
fToronto, Feb. 16—Wheat—The 

movement in Ontario grades is very 
small, and little wheat is coming for
ward. The market is strong in con
sequence, with No. 2 white and red 
Winter quoted at 87 to 874c low 
freights. No. 2 Spring stqpdy at 
80c cast, and No. 2 goose at 75c. 
Manitoba wheat unchanged. At up
per lake ports No. 1 Northern is quo
ted at 98c, and No. 2 Northern at 
90 to 904c.
95c, lake ports.

Score Another Big Victory off 
Port Arthur.

she
out by the large Manitoba iqillers 
are 15c apart; patents range from 
84.90 to $5; strong bakers', $4.60 
to $4.70; Winter wheat patents, $4.- 
25 to $4.85; straight rollers, $8.90 
to $4; extras, $3.50 to $3.65; 
straight rollers in bags, $1.85 to $j 
90, and extras in bags, $1.65 to 
$1.75. Feed—One of the large mill
ers advanced prices on bran yester
day to $19; Manitoba bran in bags, 
$18 to $19; shorts, $20 to $21 per 
ton; Ontario bran in bulk, $17 to 
$17.50; shorts, $19.50 to $20, moq- 
llle, $26 to $27 per ton. Rolled 
oats—The association price seems to 
be- in force, $2.15 being asked for 
bags and $4.40 for bbls. on track. 
Provisions—Heavy Canadian short
cut pork, $18 to $18.50; light short 
cut, $17.50 to $18; American short 
cut clear, $17 to $17.50; 
fat backs, $18 to $18.50, compound 
lard, 8c; Canadian lard, 84 to 9c; 
kettle rendered, 104c; hams, 114 to 
18c; bacon, 14c; fresh killed abbatoir 
hogs, $7.50; country dressed hogs, 
$6.75 to $7- live hogs, $5.25 to 85.- 
40. Eggs—New laid, 38 to 40c; can- 
died selected 32 to 34c; limed, 28 
to 30c; refrigerator, 28 to 30c. Gut
ter-Winter

\
FRANCE GROWING ANGRIER.A dcsp.Vvcn from Chefoo says: News at Washington has received an ofll- 

vi Second Bombardment of Port cial cablegram from Tokio to the 
Arthur was brought here by British effect th
Steamer G’htffoo. The bombardment Japauc d at Port Arthur were four 
took place on Wednesday, and lasted killed aim. 54 wounded, 
nearly an hour. The Japanese shells of the ship*T~ 
killed and wounded a number of tent that wo
people and damaged houses on the power. The officers and crews of the 
hillsides. People arc fleeing from Japanese are reported to have en- 
Port Arthur and the Steamer Chëfoo gaged in the action with the some 
brought a large number of foreigners calmness which would have charac- 
and others. terized their conduct during ordinary

naval manoeuvres.

A despatch from Paris says: The 
feeling against the Japanese is grow
ing here. Angry indignation is ex
pressed at what is described as their 
brutal violation of the law recogniz
ed by civilized States in attacking 
the Russians without a formal dec
laration of war. 
act, it is declared, proclaims the bar
barism of the Japanese. The Nation
alist press is particularly noisy and 
violent.

e total casual# ;es of the No. 1 hard nominal at 
For grinding in 

transit quotations are 6c higher than 
above.

Oats—The market is quiet, with 
prices firm. No. 2 white quoted at 
31c north and west, and at 314 mid
dle freights. No. 1 white quoted at 
32| to 33c east, and No. 2 at 324 
to 32|c east.

Barley—The market is quiet, with 
the prices steady. No. 2 quoted at 
44c middle freights; No. 3 extra at 
42c, and No. 3 at 41c middle 
freights.

Peas—The market is steady, with 
No. 2 quoted at 63c 
east.------ i------------------

Not one 
s damaged to an ex- 
I injure its fighting

Such a treacherous

The bulk of other press
opinion is naturally for Russia. The 

RUSSIA SHELLS STEAMERS. Journal des Débats, discus^n* the 
Baron Hayashi, the Japanese Min- proposal of Secretary of State Hay, 

ister at London, has received a des- sees in it an intention to side di
patch from Toltio announcing that rectly with Japan by raising the 
cn Feb. 11 two Japanese merchant Manchurian question. It says that if 
steamers, the Nakanoura Maru and the United 
Zensho Maru, while on their way 
from Sakata to Otaru (on the is
land of Hokkaido), were surrounded 
and shelled by four Russian war- 

I ships, presumably the Vladivostock 
squadron off the coast of Hcrunshi.
The Nakanoura Maru was sunk but 
the Zensho Maru escaped and arriv
ed safely in port. ( X

ilmore VESSELS CAPTURED.
Lloyd’s Shipping Index in London 

has received tv cable despatch from 
Nagasaki, dated Feb. 13, 9.30 
stating that the 
1 Termes, together with her 
has arrived there, having been 
turixl by the Japanese. The vessel is 
a China. Sea trader. it. is reported 
tint the Japanese have captured the 
Norwegian vessels Activ, Lena, 
Sentis, SeirstnJ, and Argo, all of 
wl i h were chartered by ,a Russian 
1 aval contractor. The Russian stea
mer Manchuria, which is being re- 
raiicd at Nagasaki, will be arrested 
on Feb. 16th, as she will not be 
able to complete her repairs by. that 
date, whirl, is the limit of tlic time 
fixed for the departure of all Japan
ese and Russian vessels 
hurts of the belligerents.

1J]
American

p.m., 
British steamer

west and 64cStates docs not desire 
more than the maintenance of 
open door she ought to be satisfied 
with the assurances Russia has given 
to all the powers. Russia will sim
ply refer the United States to 
former statement, 
vises the United States to abstain 
from a step that is destined to end 
in her own confusion.

cargo,
enp- the Corn—The market is quiet, 

prices unchanged, 
yellow quoted at 524c on track, To
ronto, and No. 3 mixed at 514c. Ca
nadian corn 43c on track, Toronto, 
and 38c west.

Rye—The market is firm, with N 
2 quoted at 54c east and west.

Buckwheat—The market is unchang
ed, with demand good, 
cd at 48c middle freights.

Flour—Ninety per cent, patents 
firm at $3.25 to

with 
No. 8 American

iiher 1!
The Journal ad-

.. #1creamery, 10J to 20q; 
full grass, 21c; Western dairy, 15 to 
15ic; rolls, 16 to 16jc. Cheese— 
Ontario, 11 to life; Townships, 10} 
to 101c.No. 2 quot-WILL MOBILIZE TROOPS. RUSSIA'S ARTILLERY.

A despatch from London says: Ac- 
cording to .a despatch mailed from 

r St. Petersburg, Russia completed her 
artillery equipment in the Far East 
by despatching on Feb. 7th seventy- 
two quick-firing guns, of the type 
that were conspicuous in the Dreyfus 
case, which have since then been much 
improved. It is stated that they are 
now superior to any guns of that 
class in the world, 
rounds a minute." Seventeen carloads 
of ammunition accompanied the guns.

A Russian Impc ial ukase, dated 
Feb. 10, was issued on Friday. It 
commands that all the troops 
the military establishments in Siber 
ian military districts he placed in 
readme s for war. that all the divi- 

j sions in the Far Eastern Vi o- 
despatch to the | Royalty fie brought to war strength, 

>«.n< on 1 ally Mail, dated Feb. 12, ( and that the army and navy reserves 
that according to the Russian in the Siberian districts be called 

story the Japanese landed for active service. The authorities 
nca>* Ta-Iien-wan (Dalny) are empowered to requisition the 

wiih disastrous results. Four him- necessary, 
deed and ten of them 
For.sacks, 
their ships.
1h,‘ Japanese landed at Dove 
where thirty of 
Ti e others retreated.

I lie Mail is New-Chwang 
ptmrfrrt inys that life Russians _ 
lowed the Japanese to land at Pigeon 
Pay (Pove Pay), n fvW miles

are UNITED STATES MARKET.
Minneapolis, Feb. 16.—Wheat—May, 

94J to 94|c; July, 93» to 932c; Sep
tember, 834c; on track, No. 1 hard, 
96Jc; No. 1 Northern, 954c; No. 2 
Northern, 91Jc; No. 8 Northern, 85 
to 89c. Floui—Higher; first patents, 
$4.85 to $4.95; second patents, $4.-* 
75 to $4.85; first clears, $3.56 to 
$3.65; second clears, $2.55 (o $2.- 
65. Bran—In bulk. $15 to $1x5.25.

Buffalo, Feb. 10.—Wheat—Spring 
firm; No. 1 Northern, Chicago, c.I.f.. 
$1; Winter nominal Corn—Weak; Nt 
2 yellow, 52c; No. 2 corn, 50» to 
50|c. Oats—Steady, No. 2 white,
484c; No. 2 mixed, 464c. Barley— 
55 to 65c asked for Western in

Dried Apples—The demand is small, Milwaukee~N° Feb^^lO Wh 'at le

?4 v» highêr N»: i SLeZ-tfr**1er lb. Evaporated apples, 6c per No. 2 Northern, '88 to 92c; May,
Bcans-Trade is dull and prices 1, tits) to^ (37c. 'narlcv-,Steady No" 

*1 30 to *l‘™ nCa,,,S T°, qUOted nt 2- 62 to 63c; sample, 38 to" 5Se."
$ Hons The'm ri1 . • e -, , Corn-fc higher; No. 3, 44 to 45c;
2(i ,o m2 i ’? unchanK°d »t May, 541 to 54je.
26 to 32c, according to quality.

Haney—The market is firm at 6J 
to 7|c per lb. for bulk, and at $1.25 
to „$2 for comb.

Hay—The market is quiet, with lit
tle or none coming in. 
nominal in consequence, with No. 1 
quoted around *9 on track here.

Straw—The market is quiet at $5 
to $5.50 per ton 
track.

$3.30 middle freights 
in buyers’ sacks, for export. Straight 
rollers of special brands for. domestic 
trade quoted at $4 to $4.10 in bbls. 
Manitoba flours are firm. No. 1 pat
ents, $4.75 to $4.90; No. 2 patents, 
$4.45 to $4.60, and strong bakers', 
$4.25 to $4.50 on track, Toronto.

Millfeed—Bran steady at $17, 
shorts at $18 hern, 
po nts bran is quoted at $15, 
shorts at $17.
sacks, $19 and shorts at $21 here.

from- the

JArAJfESE REPULSED? 
A Port

official 
660 and

They fire 28 At, outside" 
and

Manitoba branwore sabred by 
The remainder escaped to 

It is also stated

in
$5,000.000 FOR WOUNDED.

The Russian Red Cross lias roreiv-' 
cd an appropriation of $2,500,000 A despatch from London says: The 
from the City of St. Petersburg, and £reat joy of the British people at the 
the merchants of the city have pro- news of the Japanese successes in the 
mised to give $750,000 more. The Far East is plainly manifested at the 
City of Moscow and the merchants Japanese Legation in hundreds of 
there have contributed $900,000, and letters and telegrams from all parts 
it Is expected that the amount of the country. The communications 
available for lied Cross work will are so numerous that it is impossi- 
reach $5,000,000 within a week. Alt hie to reply to them individually 
Iho officials in the Ministries have Many of the letters contain requests 
promised to contribute from 3 to 10 for permission to serve in the Japan 
per cent. of their salaries. Four Csc army and navy, 
thousand hospital beds are ready for 
shipment and will go forward within 
a fortnight.

JOY IN BRITAIN.that 
Bay, 

them wore killed.
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Apples—Trade here is quiet, with 
prices steady at $2 to $2.50 per bbl. 
for the best stock.

IIcorros-
nl-

'V
. west

of 1 ort Arthur. They were attacked 
hv troops and the batteries. t 
tir. d defeated with heavy losses

and re-

NOW SUPPORTS JAPAN.
A despatch from the London 

I'.xpr.'fri, dale,! Tokio, Fob.
• hat i he Japanese Minister 
U. Conan,Ike llayaslii. na,i a pro- 
traded interview Thursday with Vi- 
If.ve mg. the Emperor, who has been 
ronverted into

Daily 
12, says 

at Seoul,

COMMAND OF THE SEA.
CATTLE MARKET.A despatch from London says: All 

the papers recognize that Japan has 
secured beyond dispute the command 
of the sea, and the general tendency 
is to ! clievc that this 
victory.

The Daily Telegraph says:—"Upon 
one point of vital interest and 
portance, the opening movements of 
the struggle have removed all 
certainty. There is no longer 
doubt as to .Japan’s main objective.

"Whether she means to occupy Co
rea or not, she does not mean 
confine herself to Corea. She 
satisfied herself that her national des
tiny must be fought out in Manchur
ia,, and, throwing herself at. once 
against Port Arthur, she lays her 
to the root.

Toronto, Feb. 36—The 
stock received at the city Cattle 
Market was 22 loads, with 520 bead 
of cattle,
620

NO ATTEMPT TO LAND. run of
A despatch was published in Lon- 

don on Thursday afternoon to the cf- 
,,.r ,,,, _t. , a suppoi ter of .Japan j feet that the Japanese endeavored to

, j ' "< n '' l! t,1v fow days, land men in some of the bays in the
.. ,M:,,).:U<'h adf!fs that s°ino credit vicinity of Port Arthur, but 

u,v ,hat ja,)an'K dri"‘" o(t-

Prices are
421 sheep and lambs, and 

hogs, and 15 calves. The 
ket continues just about steady, with 
practically no changes in the 
tations. The

ensures final

for car lots onmi- quo-
runs are light. and 

straggling, and few ^ loads arriving 
every day. These so far have been 
sufficient to keep the trade going, 
and there has been no actual scarcity 
though some of the butchers 
pared to buy more cattle 
they are available. They prefer to 
wait, however, until the heavier re
ceipts. which are looked for 
as the roads are well opened, rather 
than pay higher prices than have ol 
late prevailed.

There arc

cruiser....... , t,la Fhitos. A later despatch from St. Pcters-
T’nr'f aI'm d*,,,,|Jf? Lie h-cond light at 1 burg states, however, that the Ad- 

' , / !1 ’ am! 1 hat * Mat sushi- mi rail y absolutely denies the report
«hv. nt tkctoui/TtbVi^h, it- that th0 ,lnpair°aUcmpted to lond-

ohpphii* llJ,USaWnr’ 'va“ JAPAN TO STRIKE QUICK.

The Tokio correspondent of the 
London Times intimates that the 
promptitude of the Japanese in open- 

rf in officially announced at. Tokio *ng hostilities and the syrtves of naval 
llml three of the four ships compris- conflicts arc significant of >hat will 
inn- the Russian Vladivostock squad- follow. He says that military de- 
1011 were blown up Friday night vclopments will come as quickly as 

attempting to pass through the the naval blows. He adds that t.ne 
I su^nru Straits, separating the Is- quiet reserve of all classes is most 
lan. s of Hondo and Yezo. The Rus- impressive. There is deep determina- 
sians suffered heavily. The action tlon, which is not demonstrative.

north of Aomori, a town in Fhe Japanese have entered the sUr’ug- 
northern Hondo. It is stated that with clenched teeth, 
all three vessels were blown up 
1< rpedees. They were all cruisers.

?Potatoes—The market is firm, with 
offerings very small, 
quoted at 85 to 90c

un-
any Choice cars are

per bag on track 
here, and inferior quality at 75 to 
80c per bog.

Poultry—The demand is fair, 
prices generally unchanged. Chickens 
11 to 13c per lb. Turkeys are quot
ed at 13 to 15c per lb., and geese at 
9 to 10c per lb.; ducks at 10 to 11c 
per lb., or $1 to $1.50 per pair; 
fowls, 7 to 84c per lb.

#:
to are pre- 

ns soon nshas and

CRUISERS BLOWN TJP.
as soon

axe
If the Mikad'o’s fleet 

can obtain command of the sea, they 
cari isolate Port Arthur sooner or 
later, and in that case it would 
starved

very few export so far 
offering, and the demand is not 
all active under present conditions as 
regards the weather, with shipping 
facilities uncertain#:

About the top price for butchers’ 
cattle is from $4.25 to $4.30; ordin
ary butchers', $3.85 to $4.

Sheep and lambs are steady, with 
prospects fair.

Hogs steady and unchanged.
Export, heavy .........  $4 60 to $1 65
Bulls, export, heavy, 

cwt ......

while be at VTHE DAIRY MARKETS.
Butter The market is steady, with 

offerings fair. There is a good de
mand for choice qualities. We quote- 
—Finest 1-lb. rolls, 17 to 18c, choice 
large rolls, 15 to 16c; selected dairy 
tubs, 16 to 17c; medium and 
grades (rolls and tubs). 13 to 3 4c; 
creamery prints, 20 to 21c; solids 19 
to 194c.

Fggs—The market is very firm. We 
quote:—Strictly new laid, 35 to 40c- 
cold storage, 32 to 35c, and limed] 
30 to 32c per dozen.

Cheese—Market is unchanged, 
quote:—Finest September’s, 102 
114c; and inferior at .10 to 10*c.

out, even if it were 
carried by assault at one of the sev
eral points where the immense peri
meter of its fortification is believed 
to be inadequately garrisoned.

Should Japan prove able to sieze 
the Gibraltar of the Far East and 
to hold it, the Manchurian Railway 
would lose, from the Russian 
of view, its reason of being, 
head of the lance, as it were, would 
bo snapped off. and in her attempt 
to retake Port

wns

by
BOXERS TO AID JAPS.

l-nuPAmirn T,r. There is great anxiety in official
. . 1 . ^ N U\ A MA circles at Vienna over despatches

• o cgi am waived in London on 1 from Pekin reporting that China in- 
xto.imany afternoon icports fhat. the tends to send 200,000 Boxers
Frî n\ on )nll|bnrdod the Town of Manchuria to destroy the railroad.
1 l.uNania, at ti e south-western ex-I 
tiei .ii.\ of the Island of X ezo. 
x l> (‘*s " bbh did the’bombarding 
supposed to'‘have been tie 
that have

PThe

to
75 4 00

Arthur the Russian 
power in the Far East, would bleed 
to death, even if the Japanese army 
refrained for some time from carry
ing the military part of the 
paign into the heart of debatable ter
ritory.”

do light ..............
Feeders, 800 lbs. and

upwards ..............
Short keep, 3,100

lbs...........................
do 900 lbs..........

Butchers’
choice ......

do medium
do picked ........
do bulls .... 
do rough ...

Light stock bulls
cwt.........................

Milch cows ...............
Hogs, best ...............

do light ..............
Sheep, export, cwt.
Lambs ........................
Bucks ..........................
Culls, each ...............
Calves ........................

00 3 75
The ; 40,000 MORE RESERVISTS.

3 00 3 25Wecruisers 1 ^ despatch to the London
I cm sunk, by Japanese fr°m St. Petersburg says that Rus- 

terpedovs in Tsiigaru Straits.

Times to 00
I si a will mobilize 10,000 
jservists.
! 000

re
ft inc thousand men and 22,- 

tons of stores are at Sebastopol 
j awaiting shipment to the Far East. 
The officials of the Ministry and Mar
ine, particularly Grand Duke Alexan
der. are greatly annoyed ’.hat the 
Admiral at Port Arthur allowed 
bin self 1 o be surprised. Admiral 
Alexieff, Viceroy of the Far East,

1 received a share of the reproach.

75 3 50
RUSSIAN PRISONERS.

Admiral Bay le. commanding 
cruiser Gueydon. of the French 

squadron, has sailed 
Nagasaki for Chemuipo to take 
board the survivors of the 
the Russian warships Variag 
Koretz. They will |)e 
Shanghai and set at liberty on

HOG PRODUCTS. 253 65 
3 30CHINA MAY TAKE A HAND.

A Hong Kong despatch says 
Gen Yuan-Shi-Kai, the Commander- 
\u:^1,ef of tlle Chinese army, is 
dn ling 80,000 new troops. He has 
applied to the Government for fluids 
and if unable to obtain them 
poses to raise the required 
himself.

Dressed hogs 
offerings moderate, 
at $6 to $6.15 delivered here. Cured 
meats arc in fair demand.
—Bacon, long clear, 84 to 8fc 
lb., in case lots, 
short cut, $18.

Smoked

are unchanged, with 
Car lots sold

40t he I 
Far 

from
25 30

Eastern 75
50

00
We quote: 60

CiVWS of Mess pork, $3 6; *do 2 25 2 50 
65 000Otaken to pro-

mor.ey mcats—Hams, light to 
medium, 124c; do, heavy, 114 to 3 2c; 
rolls, 10c; shoulders, 9jc; backs, 13 
tc 13jc, breakfast bacon, 13c.

Lard—The market is quiet, 
prices unchanged. We quote:—Tierces,

7 apa- i
50| RUSSIANS lOHJOUT WELL. 

RUSSIANS LOST OV ER Sou. !. Th» iicwspape/5 at Tokio arc print- 
Tl.e Russian li «™ , , , Iing n Krcilt variety of war stories,

Po light, in which Die Variag and Whi<* has °niciaI corrobora-
Koiietz were sunk, were 
ami 10 men killed, anil 461

Gen. Ma has been ordered to Shan- 
Hai-Kwan to hold it against Russian 
occupation.

The Chinese Minister declared on 
Wednesday that

50 4 00
5 60
3 25
4 00
6 50

60
50with
50

Most of them are apparently 
i 1 ased on belated versions of the fight
ing at Port Arthur, although the 
facts are treated as though they were 

TRANSPORT BLOWN I P | new. Later accounts of the engage-
A report has been received it St ! J-',*"1 " ith ,tho. Variag and Korietz at

Petersburg from Viceroy /ilraicli mülc?tÇ tllat the Russians
raying that the Russian torpedo * Vrax0 ,:Rht °S“lnst an >m-
l.oat transport. Vouisili. has Lccn- monfnl''' »«I»nor force. The engia-c- • -----
blown up ns the result of accident ^ " 18 wntched bv thousands of Modern Conditions Have Increased
ally striking a mine at Fort Vrthur | ! ersons bn shore, who had gathered Fire Fisk, "■
The VenjL-eih and Cant. Stcpai.olT ! V1 ontictpation ol a collision. The
3 Officers and 91 men were lo t. ' j American gunboat Vicksburg,

British cruiser Talbot, the 
cruiser Pascal, and the Italian cruis
er Elba also witnessed the

, , while China
pledged to strict neutrality, yet if 
Japan lias notable victories it may 
be difficult to keep the Chinese in 
hand.

50office ■ 
v oirnd-

Stockers, 400 to 800 
lbs..........•ions have created. At the Parlia

ment Ruildings oi.i Thursday after
noon their annual convention

. .. 2 50 3 12 Ji’il | 4-
Captain—"Sergeant. note

three days on bread 
and water for slovenly turning out 
on parade.” Sergeant—"Beg pardon, 
captain, that won’t make the slight
est difference to him. He’s à vege
tarian.” Captain—"What! Then 
put him for three days on meat and 
soup.”

A philosopher who had married an 
ignorant girl used to «all her 
"brown sugar,” because he s^id she 

| was sweet but unrefined.

.. open
ed. Representatives from thirty-four 
companies doing business in the pro
vince were present, and James Mc- 
Ewing, of Drayton, was in the chair.

The meeting was largely taken up 
with the reading of a series of pap-

The Mutual1'Ff[rému der0"-t mentB !lad fncreaserTThedanger0'of

sociation of Ontario0 are asriously the whidom of'^a^intffij'1^influx- 
considering the advisability of raie- tial committee to draft a new set

I '"S the-r ,rates.m,“rder to the of regulations and of recommending
ï ncrcased hazard that modern condi- increased rates ^

» r

Private Dobbs>
INSURANCE RATES

the
French

FOUR KTLLED, 54 WOUND! J). 
The Japanese na\ al engage

ment and saluted the victorious flag.attache :

t
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r GEMS PF IMPURE BAT.

Ladies Bank Their Jewels ‘and 
Wear Doubles.

■ BRIGHT'S DISEASE
BEATEN AGAIN,

** Pure spap 1" You’ve heard 
the words. In Sunlight 
Soa*p you have the fact

cÙh/ yhit 4m/tUs JCis

Sunlight ■a*'*-*^"* & v 
Soap ^ ^z/ ' / v

;

A few generations ago imitation 
gems were unheard of, and the fam
ily heirlooms and costly, jewels were 
worn by women on all State occas
ions in all their real magnificence. 
To-day, however, in the smartest of 
the “smart set” a different state of 
affairs exists, says the London Ex
press.

Society women rarely wear their 
real jewels—which are usually kept 
at the Bank of England or other safe 
Jdeposits-^but have them duplicated in 
such wonderful imitations that only 
an expert could detect the substitu
tion.

Hary Malcolm’s Lifo Was Measur
ed by Days and 

Hours.

v C/&U:Bodd’s Kidney Pills Had Her 
Able to be Out in a 

. Week.

REDUCES

EXPENSE
Ask (Sr the Wetagea Bar. *» yAnother Remarkable Cure Brought 

Out by the Collingwood and 
Eglington Cases.

SPONTANEOUS COMBUSTION.
Damp lampblack will ignite from 

the sun’s rays. The some can be said 
of cotton-waste moist with lard or 
other animal oil. Lampblack and 
little oil or water will, under 
tain conditions, ignite spontaneous
ly. Nitric acid and charcoal create 
spontaneous combustionT New prin
ters’ ink on paper, when in contact 
with a steam-pipe, will ignite quick
ly. Boiled linseed oil and turpentine 
in equal parts on cotton-waste will 
ignite in a few hours under a mild 
heat. Iron chips, filings, or turnings 
should not be stored in a shop in 
wooden boxes. The oily waste which 
is not infrequently thrown among 
them adds to the danger of fire from 
this source. The sweepings from the 
machine shop, if kept 
should never be placed over 
shavings. This mass of disintegrated 
iron is enough to incite heat and

A jeweler who makes a specialty of 
I what he terms “jewelry of recon
structed gems,’’ has worked up a Toronto, Feb. 15.—(Special).—The 
'.large business in copying the famous interest in medical circles hero over 
I necklaces, tiaras, ropes of pearls, and *hc cures of Mrs. Adams, of Colling- 
|corsage ornaments belonging to fnm- wood, and Mrs. Philip, of Eglington, 
ious beauties, grand dames, and Am- °* bright's Disease, has been

fresh fuel by another and yet 
startling cure of that same terrible 
ailment. This latest case is that of 
a young girl, Mary Malcolm, who 
lives with her parents at 199 Masl- 
borough Avenue, this city.

DEATH SEEMED SURE.
This cure is little short of miracul

ous. Miss Malcolm was in the clut
ches of %B right's Disease from 
until September, and had sunk 
low that her life was measured by 
days if not by hours. Hope had 
given place to a certainty of death, 

of a string of pearls an(i her friends had turned* to the 
sad task of preparing her grave 
clothes. These last ghastly garments 
are now in the house, but Mary Mal
colm is a strong hearty maiden who 
can look on them without even a 
shudder of fear. Dodd's Kidney Pills 
effected the change. Here is the 
story as told by the girl’s mother, 
Mrs. W. Malcolm:

“My daughter. Mary, 
fourteen years old, was taken 
deniy ill with Bright’s Disease in 
May. 1902. We had the doctor and 
continued with him till September, 
1902, when he said he could do 
thing more for her. She was so 
swollen with Dropsy ns to be al
most unrecognizable.

CURE WAS QUICK.

TWENTY-THIRD\

ANNUAL ; STATEMENTcer- !.

given
moreicrican heiresses. At a stone factory 

in Vienna he turns out diamonds, 
rubies, and emeralds to order.

In the first place, ho sends a man 
to his customer’s homo, who makes 
a careful drawing of each valuable 
piece of jewelry, and from this de
sign an exact duplicate af the origin
al is made for, generally, about one- 
fiftieth of the price of the real gems.

The mounting in this finer class of 
imitation jewelry is identical with 

(that used in setting the real stones, 
jOften small real diamonds are used 
I for the clasp 
(which are made by a manufacturing 
ichemist, and sometimes even recon
structed stones alternate with real

------OF THE------

North American Life 
Assurance CompanyMay

so
on hand, 

iron ------HOME OFFICE------

112-118 King Street, West, Toronto,

For the Year Ended 31st December, 1903f
I was Cured of lame back, after 

suffering 15 years, by MINARD'S 
LINIMENT.

Two Rivers, N.S. ROBERT ROSS.
I was Cured of Diphtheria, after 

doctors failed, by MINARD'S LINI
MENT.

Antigonish.
I was Cured of contraction of mus

cles by MINARD’S LINIMENT.
MRS. RACHEL SAUNDERS.

Dallhousie

At the Royal
Doc. 81 1902.—To Net Ledger Assets ..................

RECEIPTS.
cash for Premiums................
Cash on Investments .......

....... $4,773.785 8»Courts, the opera, 
and State dinners a large percentage 
of the magnificent gems worn 
products from the chemist’s labora
tory, costing anvthing from £50 to 
£200—perfect imitations of, in many 
'instances, priceless gems.

Dec. 31, 1903.—To 
—To

... $1,132.016 91 
248.740 78

$1,881,368 09

who is now 
sud-

$6.155,14» 04
JOHN A. FOREY. DISBURSEMENTS.

for Death Claims,Doc. 31, 1903.—By payment
Profits, etc....................................

—By all other payments ...£......
$423,217 86 
355,720 43

------ --------- -
A JAPANESE VIEW.

in the course of an interview which 
appears in “Cassel’s Saturday Jour
nal.” Viscount Hayashi, the Japan
ese Minister in London says:

* “There is something solid and dig
nified about the average Briton that 
never fails to impress me; England is 
so progressive. As a city I consider 
London inique. In the first place it 
is so large, yet so orderly and well 
governed. It is an example of what 
your laws, the love of justice, and the 
loyal spirit of a great people towards 
their country and King can produce. 
Ah a foreigner from the Far East, 
I can assure you that London at 
once arrests attention. I know Par
is is a fine city; so is Berlin, and, 
for that matter, St. Petersburg; but 
as an example of city government- 
ship. if I may use that term, Lon
don is a study.”

I The real secret of Britain’s posi
tion amongst the nations of the 
world, in the Viscount’s opinion, is 
her love of justice and her laws and 
'he sincerity of her citizens.

$ 778.988 29 
$5,370.210 73

ASSETS.
Dec. 31, 1903.—By Mortgages, etc ..

—By Stocks, Bonds, a
value $3,170,047.47 ) ............ ....................

—By Heal Estate, includ ii 
—By Loans on Policies, e 
—By Loans on Stocks (nearly all on call) 
—By Cash in Banks and on hand ...................

$1,003,604 00

3.148,345 88 
874,096 02 
368.969 03 
448,310 84 

42,584 22

t-f nd Debentures (market

iig company’s buildingTeacher : “All things that can be 
seen through are called transparent. 
Fanny, mention something which -is 
transparent.” Fanny : “A pane of 
glass.” Teacher : “Quite correct. 
Now, Fanny, mention some other ob
ject through which you can see ” 
Fanny : “A keyhole.”

“From a book dropped in at the 
door, we learned of Dodd's Kidney 
Pills and as a last resort determined 
to try them, 
from

$5.376,210 75

208.987 14 
40,652 89

—By Premiums outstanding, etc. (less cost of col
lection ) .............................. ...........................................................

—By Interest and Rents due and accrued .................

LIABILITIES.
. 1903.—To Guarantee Fund .............................. $

—To Assurance and Annuity Ro
mm-vc Fund .............................................
Death Losses Awaiting Proofs.
Contingent Expense

They gave her relief 
the very beginning, so much 

so that in one week wc were able to 
take her out to Munro Park for an 
afternoon.

“After taking four boxes, she was 
entirely cured and slic has never had 
the slightest relapse. Wc 
say too much for Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills, as they certainly saved my 
daughter's life.”

And Mary, the daughter on whom 
Bright’s Disease had pronounced the 
sentence of death, now a picture of 
healthy girlhood, smiled a cheerful 
assent to her mother’s statement and

$5.625.800 78

Dec 60,000 00 

4,974,197 00 

41,307 02
f Brockville, Ont., describes her sufferings 
rom smothering, fluttering and palpitation. 
Uter trying many remedies without benefit, 
■ix bottles of Dr Agnew’sCure for the Heart 
estored her to perfect health. The first 

dose gave almost instant relief, and in a day 
i offering ceased altogether.—51

—To n*can never
$5.075,564 02

.NET SURPLUS ...................................................................................
Audited and found correct—John N\ Lake, Auditor,

Wm. T. Stan den, Consulting Actuary.
•New insurance issued during 1903 ...........................................................................  $ 5,884.890

Being the best year in General Branch in the history of the Company.
•Insuranrc in force at end of 1903 'net ) ............................................................ $82,453

•No monthly or Provident policies were issued—this branch having 
discontinued.

President,
JOHN L. BLAIKIE.

V ice-Presidents,

$550,236 70

,977

Tommy : “Mamma, I want to ask 
. . . . >*ou an important question.” Mam-

chlined in, “If I am ever sick again ma : “Well, wliat is it, dear ?” 
I will take nothing but» Dodd’s Kid- Tommy : “if a boy is a lad and has 
ncy Fills.” a stepfather, is the lad a step-

It is hardly necessary to add that ladder ?” 
proof piled on proof has convinced 
the public that Bright’s Disease 
curable and that Dodd’s Kidney Pins 
are the cure; that if the disease is 
of the Kidneys or from the Kidneys 
the one unfailing remedy is Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills.

JAMES THORBURN, M ^ M ^ HON. SIR W. R. MEREDITH, K.O. 
cal Director.+

$100 Reward, $100. Directors.
SENATOR COWAN, K.C.. LL.D., G.M.G.,

L. W SMITH, ESQ . K.C.. D.C.L..
D. McCRAE. ESQ.. GUELPH.

MANAGING DIRECTOR,
L. GOLDMAN, A.LA.. F.C.A.

Superintendent of Agencies, 
T. G. McCONKEY

E. GURNEY. ESQ., 
J. K. OSBORNE, ES$..Minard's Liniment Relieves Neuralgia HON.

The readers of this pape 
pleased to learn that there 

dreaded dise 
able

r will be 
is at least 

science ha 
its stages, ai .
Catarrh Cure 

now known to 
Catarrh being 

requires a 
Hall s Catarrh

îaso that 
e in all i 

Hall’sthat is Catarrh, 
is the only positive cure 
the medical fraternity, 
a constitutional disease, 
constitutional treatment.
Cure is taken internally, acting direct- 

upon the blood aim mucous saria'*- 
os of the system, thereby destroying*the 
foundation of the disease, ana giving 
the patient strength by building up tin 
constitution and assisting nature in 
ing its work. The proprietors 
60 much faith in its curative powers 
that they offer One Hundred Dollars foi 
any case that it fails to cure. Send foi 
list of testimonials.

Address F. J. CHENEY A (JO..
Toledo, O.

nd Little Ethel : “Mamma said she 
hoped you would call to-day.” Mrs. 
Caller : “That was nice 
Where is your mamma?” Little 
Ethel : “Oh, sho’s sending the day 
in the country.”

Secretary,
W. B. TAYLOR, BA. LL.R.

The reriort, containing the proceedings of the Annual Meeting, held 
Jan. 28th last, showing marked proofs of the continued progress aiul soli a 
position of the Company, will be sent to policy-holders. Pamphlets explana
tory of the attractive investment plans of the Company and a copy of the 
Annual Report, showing it: unexcelled financial' position, will be furnished on 
application to the Home Office or any of the Company's Agencies.

♦ lid
CORK IN EUROPE.

While Spain still >icl.ts :!2.800 tons 
of cork annually, worth $6,000,000, 
Italy's production lias decreased to 
4,000 tons ($250,000 worth). Italy 
used to In vc splendid cork forests, 
but they have been felled for 
coal and for potash, 
years ago England's supply of corks 
came altogether from Italy.

I.v

. or Over Sixty Years 
Mr*. Winhiow'8 Soothinu Sypvp baa hem uaed by 
million* of mothers for the;r children while teething 
It soothe* the child, t-ofttnn tit-* ginni*. al.ayw pain, cnrei 
wind colic, regulates the sioni icn ami bowels, and is flu 
ber.t remedy for Diarrhoea. T«t eiity-flve c. nts a botiU 
Sold by druggists throughout the world. Be sure and 
ask for “ Mrs. Winslow 8 Soothinu SYRUP." 12-0'

do-

□char- 
Seventy-five Fred : ' Frank is in a terrible fix.’ 

Gcorgie : * How so?” Fred : “Je - 
sie’s father threatens to disinherit 
her if she marries him, and she 
says she will si:e him for breach of 
promise if ho doesn’t.” *

o
NMr. Braggs : “I saw something 

new in dresses to-day.” Mrs. Braggs: 
“Oh, what was it, John?” Mr. 
Braggs : , “Your sister’s baby—it’s 
just two days old.”

Sold by all Druggists. 75c. 
Taka Hall’s Family Fills for consti- +pu Lion. TIf a girl really and truly 

man she doesn’t try to find out what 
! the ring cost.

Prison Worker : “My man, what is 
the cause of your being here ?” Con
vict : “Well, my lawyer knew too 
little, an’ the jury knew too much.”

loves a
“I've come to tell you, sir, that the 

photographs you trook of us the other 
day arc not at all satisfactory. Why, 
my husband looks . like an ape!” 
“Well, madam, you should have 
thought of that before you had him 
taken."

Q

KMinard's Linimant Cures Dandruff,Lever's Y-Z (Wise Head) Disinfect
ant Soap Powder dusted in the 
bath, softens the water and disin
fects.

E“The last T heard of him he was 
climbing the ladder of success.” 
“Yes; but he was 'trying to go up so 
fast that he overlooked a place 
where there was a rung missing.”

EUU
“I punish you, my son,” said the 

strenuous mother, as she wielded the 
slipper, “to show

P“Regular Practitioner—No Re
sult.**—Mrs. Annie Ç. Chestnut,of Whitby, 
was for months a rheumatic victim, bu t South 
American Rheumatic Cure changed the song 
from " despair ” to “joy.” She says: "I 
suffered untold misery from rheumatism— 
doctors' medicine did me no good—two bot
tles of South American Rheumatic Cure cured 
me—relief two hours after the first dose."—to

YOUR GROCERIES all Over tk« 
Kitchen. Send for one of Our

’ love for you.” 
“Well, mamma,” rejoined the incor
rigible youth, “you r.eedn’t force 
your love to work overtime on my 
account.” .

Tho Stomach's “Weal or Woe I"
—The stomach is the centre from which, 
from the standpoint of health, flows “ weal 
or woe.” A healthy stomach means perfect 
digestion—perfect digestion means strong 
and steady nerve centres—strong nerve 
centres mein good circulation, rich blood 
and good health. South American Nervine 
makes and keeps the stomach right.—52

m:x
77 Kim 8t., CAST, 

TORONTO.BASTEDO’S MOUSE-PROOF 
GROCERY CABINETS

SPiCIAL 
SALE OF

Send for catalog. We give extra value. 
Haw Furs and Qansing, Send for pries liai 

11—04

Minard's LlniuiEnt Cures Burns, etc.
In Oak, with Metal Lack. Sent to 

any address on receipt of $1.75
*-Caller : 

ibaby ?” 
splendid ?”
Fond Mother : “And so clever, 
how intelligently lie breathes.”

“And this is the
Fond Mother : “Isn’t

Caller : “Yes, indeed.”

NEVER UNDER FIRE.
The only regiment of regulars in 

the British army that has never yet 
been “blooded,” that is, that has 
never been under fire, is the Irish 
Guards. This regiment was only 
formed in 1900, as, it will be remem
bered , the outcome of Queen Vic
toria’s visit to Ireland, and in hon
or of tlie splendid work performed by 
Irish regiments at the front.

l;eLove may laugh at locksmiths, but 
lie who laughs last laughs best.

Mr. Kidder : “Ah, how-dc-do, doc
tor ? If you have a few minutes to 
spare I wish you would come over* 
to my house and chloroform 
youngest boy.” Dr. Price : “What 
is the matter with the lad ?”
Kidder : “Oh, his mother wants to 
comb his hair.”

Dominion Line Steamships
See Montreal to Liverpool 

Portland to L'verpoof The Bennett Mfg. Co.,
PICKERING, ONTARIO.

i been Do not send stamps. Agents wanted
and Third- -,-------------------------------------------- -------
rates of ' ~*

An admirable Food of the

Largo and Fast Steamships. Sun 
inundation lor all classes of 

Saloons and Staterooms 
Special attention has 
Second Saloon 

initiation. For 
rticulars, 
mpany. or

Minard’s Liniment for sale everywhere
----------- *------------

my gers. 
idships. 
en to the 

ass accomi 
passages and all pa 
any agent of the Co 
sengcr agent.

DOMINION LINE OFFICES:
17 St. Sacrament St.. Montreal.

giv
CivMr.

A TREE THAT GROWS DISHES. apply to 
to# pas-There is a tree in the West Indies 

.that the natives say "grows dishes!”
; 11 looks like an apple tree. They call 
\ it the calabash. It bears very queer 
leaves and large white blossoms that 

UNLESS CIRCULATED. I grow right from the trunk and larger
Health Is assured by the new process : branches. After the flower comes the

Of curing tlisoase. j fruit, just ns our apples or peaches
RELIEF IN 30 IVINUTES. 'do. ,iut this fruit is in the shape of

Ni.'k headache, indigestion, loss ol a goard, only stronger and much 
J'iFT', Vf.1!'.IS memory, nervousness are larger, sometimes a foot in dia- nll infallible signs of weakening nerves , . ula
anil indicate that your nerves lack rich j meter. Now, see what a use the 
iiluod with which to build up their tlie people of that country make of ,

strengt.hen’fT’Vhe ^s fruit. The she,, is so hard that
ami giv vs it the power to send rich a" sorts of big and little dishes and 
blood coiusmg thrtnigh the veins, when drinking cups can be carved out of 
most diseases disappear ns by magic. It rs.* „ , . ... °* L „
relieves heart disease in 30 minutes and P°ts and kettles are made
Is a wonderful cure 17 and used over the fire, but, of course,

Dr. Agnew s Ointment cures piles to they cannot, last as long as our iron 
to three days. jSe. OIfes. .

EPPS’S
Finest quality and flavour.

COCOA
BH is Writes When you think you have cured a 

cough or cold, but find a dry, 
hacking cough remains, there is 
danger. Take

Poultry,
Butter,
Eggs,
Honey,
Apples,

THE
Dawson Commission Go.,

I VeHOtTTO- uiinif

ALL KINDS Of I 

FRUITS
Shiloh's 
Consumption 
Cure Ene:cLung

And Farm Pro
duce generally, 
consign it to u* 
and we will get 
you good prices.

Nutritious and Economical 
48—21

YOUR OVERCOATSat once. It will strengthen the 
lungs and stop the cough.

S. C. Wbm a Ce. 805 
2So. 30e IL LcRoy, N.Y.,Toronto. Can.

\
of1 ourv'd a^lt. woulit looVJiQUorj^eth If II I a,., r,

BRITISH AMERICAN OVEINO CO.
KONTBEAX.
Issue Ho. 8—04,

>—/
16—04 T, V.
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>>Wendt's Jewelry 
Store.

z

1L;PHVOTBD TO THE INTERESTS OF EAST BRUCE AND 
’ ' BAST HURON.

Terms per year in advanoe;
Otherwise 11.35.

>

>
ADVKBTI8INO RATES.

One Six Th 
Year, months, mon 

•18 ifithb
One oolmxmv......................•'«0
Half column................... - 3C

► i.30 * âjk:'18 10 V * ,v>;Quarter column...........v.. 18 10 6
eighth colnmn........... 10 .6 „ 4

Legal notices, 8c. per 'line for £rsfc and 4c. poi 
line for each subsequent insertion.

Local business notices 5c. per line each ineor- 
ion No local less than 85 cents.

<-:r .
i»

February Sale
Contract advertising payable quarterly.

; John A Johnston, -Ï *mProprietor 8
/

. COUNTY AND DISTRICT.

Many pleased customers have profited by < 
taking advantage of the many good things we < 
are oSering this month. Are you among them? ;

Stock: Clearing
; rather than profit-making is the watchword 1 
this month. For instance :

Men don’t ae a rule .like to lie; bin , 
their wives ask too many questions.

Senator Wark, of Fredenckton, N. 1! 
is the oldest legislator in the world. ’ lit 

. was 100 years old last Friday.

The heirs of the late Mr. W. W. Hogg. 
^ of Paisley are trying to break the ratbei 

peculiar will left by that gentleman.
Over in the Albino colony, B C. tin y I 

get white bears, white crows, white] 
minks, white kingfishers, white m allai n 
ducks and white coons.

Buy your Watches, Clocks, Jew
el^, Silverware, Spectacles aud 
smallware from C. Wendt, and 
save money.

Big Values in Purses, Pipes, Chat
elaine Bags, Beads and Back 
combs.

r ■

ft.
>

<

:
iA Watch

That stops, is worse than no 
watch. It means broken engage
ments and constant provocation.

>

>About three hundred new echocir l 
. were started in the Northwest Territoi • I 

ies during 1903. -Most of these echo. : ■ 
were filled by teachers from Ontar , I 
which explains in part the scarcity o I 

teachers here.

A Milwaukee chemist discovern 
96,000,000 bacteria on a dollar hill. It 
you have any bad ones that you wa; 1 
to get rid of, leave them at this office— 
we take them if they have 100,000,0(1 I
bacteria.------------------------- ----------- ------------------ L

A letter dated in Walkerton, Febi ;i j

ft

.T
We give the most careful 
attention to all Watch 
Repairing entrusted to

Tweeds. Underwear.
i '■ ■ » ■. ■ '.*■•.

Men’s all wool Shirts and Drawers, double breast
ed shirts, Drawers well finished, nearly all sizes, worth 
50 and 60c

Extra heavy and medium weight tweeds that you
> usually pay 50c up to 75o yd for,-you can buy during
> this sale at .......

us. >

Charles Wendt’s
MILDMAY & WROXETER 33c yard. Sale Price 39c eachJ >

>
>:Top Coats $3.00. Trimmed Hats, $1.00.»John Doig’s Strange Experience, jary 15. was received by a citizen a ft w 

days ago. It concludes as folIows:“A\v-- 
*ful cold weather, no coal, no coal oil, 
toba cco seal ce, oatmeal a thing of Hie I

A good warm Ulster, well lined and well made of all 
wool Frieze, some of them vs ere sold at 86.00

This season’s shapes, trimmed in the newest styles. 
Hats that were sold up to 83.00The Lie towel Standard tells a strong.

story at some length. In brief- it is as 
follows:—John Doig of Fordwich drove 

past, wells and pipes frozen up and I to Listowel on Jan 29th. He sold 
still snowing and ireezing—a fearful I horse and intended, he said, to go home 

storm, of snow blowing.” Captain B.:r- by train.
nier might get Juto polar form by or- of course have to make connection 
ganizing a relief expedition to Walker- with some point on the C. P. R, bqt in„ 
ton for practice.—Toronto Saturday I stead of doing this he boarded a train 
Night. goi ng to Stratford. He had upwards of

$100 on* him. Nothing was heard of hiiu | 
I for two weeks, when he turned up at the 

farm of his brother near Molesworth at 
two o’clock in the morning. He was ai d 
still is in a*dazed condition and can give 
no account of where he spent the intcr-

>

February Sale $3. Stock Clearing Price $1
> (A

> I2*c Wrapperstte. 8*c.To do this he would Dinnerware.
Extra Heavy Wrapperettes, rev< rsilde, in Pink and 

White, and Blue and White checks, f*»r children’s 
dresses, comforters etc. . Good value at 12jc.

Don’t iin<s the bargains in Crockery. There are 
Plates, Vegetable Dishes, Bowls, Platters, Cups aud 
Saucers, Dinner Sets etc, gjany of them are at

A parrot and a dog were left in a rocn 
together. The parrot, put of mischief, 
said to the dog, “Sic him!” The dug 
seeing nothing else, went for the parrot 
and tore out about half his tail featheis

Half Price an d LessSale price 8%c yd
:

a; I1
Farm Produce taken same as Cash.

General 
y Merchant.

before he escaped to his perch. The par-
• pot after looking himself over and le-1 vaL Hia raoney waa 8one ttnd he wore

different clothing from that he went
away with. Was he kidnapped? ; A. MOYER J. O. HT At MEN 

Manager.
Meeting a little while said, “Poll you talk 

. too much.” There are many people old 
and youmr, who would do well to remem
ber this story.

4

All foreigners not authorized to reei<!An exchange says: Girls employed in 
post offices are, as a rule, not famed for I in Spain are to be expelled under a nc 
civility or attention to the public whom I Government order with regard to an . - 

A mail went to chists.they are paid to serve. Farm to Sell or Rent. w. v*1
an oiiice to buy some stamps and found a
young wort an with her elbows on ihe I future be based on the salaries paid n 1 100 acre farm, Lot ‘27, Con. * 12, Car- •
table gazing in abstraction into spa;e. toachers, and equipment, not on att( n |rick. There is a good brick house on 
After waiting a few seconds he took mi j jftDce as heretofore.
Jiis hut and said in a deeply reverenti.il 
maimer: “Madani if you are engaged in 
prayer I will wait till you have finished.
She attended him at once with an nngiy 
sparkle in her eye.

Ttie grants to public schools will u

Frost Wire Fence;
Has no equal as dénierai < 

Purpose Farm Fence
It will turn Stock without < 

“■Jp ■* injury—beautify the Farm— J 
-y— —does not need constant patching < 
-o-*j —sa and with reasonable usage will < 
-Jj-— last a life-time.. .Booklet and | 

full particulars given on request. <
6 CÏÛHH-ii FOR SALE by ; ! !

I C. Mildma^ j

Mr-----------.A-
I

j the farm, and a good bank barn and ; 9»
A Sullivan man recently killed a j g I orchard. Well watered. If not ' ®

; | that had no heart. Where that org j j sol i will bo rented at reasonable ternis, j

should be there was a swelling <J t v J Apply to J mis Jolinstou, Mild may.
main artery.

3
(e *=

t I
(•

YMr. Waller, excise officer at Pal me i - 
ton, committed suicide last wo.-k. li s

What appears: to he a case uf death 
by ireezing, or foul flay, was disco vet
ted at Oliphant six miles west of Wiar- 
ton on Sunday morning. An old 1 dy 
named Mrs. Cochrane was found dead, 
by ber bedside, frozen stiff. For yea J preSfiure of a poker on the tri««' r- 
the old lady has lived a secluded aud, whilethevlct,m ^ on tho sofa' aid 
■ ; mo say, a miserly existence, in a little Ithe cbar8e Pierced his 1,eart' 

hlianty in the woods. She was the pot- A peculiar species of swindle hrs 
scssor of a good bank account, but it j been in operation in western Outaiio 

generally supposed she did m t for some time. The police of various 
keep any of her wealth in the cabin, cities have received 
The severity of the recent storm and letters about it, but as yet have 
her helplessness made it probable that done nothing. The writers of these 
she was a victim of the weather. There letters say, that a very obliging agent 
was no wood aud little to eat in the called on them, took a photo of one of 
house. In inquest will be held.

T
Afamily was away at the time audio 

had been drinking heavily fur a f. w 
days. A gun was discharged by V e

INCOME OP THE FAMILY CUl 
OFF.

fi
Appeal from Friends on -Behalf of a 

Poor Consumptive.
The following letter from an eastern —

town, addressed to the Secretary of the I O COMSUITI ptl VCS»
National Sanitarium Association, Toron- The undersigned having been restored to health 
-to, explains itself What steps re- by simple means, after suffering for several
__ • . i.„ i. « veavs with a severe lung affection, and that
quire to be taken to place a consumptive dreK<i Consumption, is anxious to make known 
patient in the Free Consumption Hos- to his M ow sufferers the moans of cure. To 
pital? We have a poor man here who those who desire it, lie will cheerfully send (free ha, consumption L ha, a wife and

family of five children. He has been As lima, (’atari'll, Uroncliitis, and all throat and 
sick and off work for four months : lung maladies. He hopes all sufferers will try
already The only .ource of income of
the family has been cut off. I think tho and inn y prove a blessing, will please address, 
father would be better if he had the Rev. EDYV. A. WILSON, Brooklyn, New York 
proper care, but here in the midst, of his 
family it is impossible to give him proper 
treatment. If we can place him in the 
Consumption Hospital for care and treat
ment, then the people here can manage 
to look after the familjr until he is re
stored to health. He is able to go around, 
but is very weak.”

We publish this letter to Illustrate how 
great is the ribed for the Free Hospital 
for Poor Consumptives, established by the 
National Sanitarium Association atM 
koka. Just one year ago the first patient 
—a woman from Napanee—was admitted 
into tho hospital, and since then 163 | 
patients have found a home within its

Property For Sale.
Conrad Sieliug wishes to dispose of 

li is properly on Adam- Street, Mildway. . 
The property con ta? us six acres of laul 
ou which are erf.cted a good bank bare, 
brick bouse, kitchen and woodshed. 
Hard and soft water inside, and good 
orchard. Terms reasonable. Apply to 
C. Sieling, Mi Id may.

was

numerous

their.dear ones, promised to return aud 
departed. Generally he did return wit!.It will be well if tho war now in pro

gress is confined to Russia and Japai . I a beautifully finished proof. Of court e 
Chinese pirates are annoying ships ( f I the bereaved ones in the family circle 
commerce., and may commit some acts were enraptured with the proof and 
that will lead to reprisals. Europe is hurriedly dug up the necessary amount 
excited—Spain is preparing; Germany ^°’* R dozen or so of the finished product 
practically assures Russia of her syn - pul'y believing that the completed pic 
pathy in the struggle, while on Satui- tares would be sent. The smiling 
day, Paris the gay capital of France | a-ent gracefully wrote out a receipt and 

was wild with excitement.

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.

Lot 26, Simpson Street, “Miftl&ay. 

Large commodiens .Frame House cn 
Lot, aud Frame Stable a»d Hard water. 
For terms apply to James Johnston.

Fear is expressed in towns bordering 
on Georgian Bay that owing to thick ice 
navigation will not open till well on in 
June. From Owen Sound the bay ib 
frozen for sixty miles.

us-
walked off the money. Aud the causeCarefully

watching the trend of events, Britain is 
on tho alert, aud preparations for the 
w'orst are in progress. To add to the 
unrest, the Albanians and Turks 
fighting. Turkey is mobilizing a large 
force in Macedonia, and the Maced on- 
mu, are setting ready. It seems as Owen Sound council is after the cig- ! te^^e^nd^olelyln *th. mating up of

though but a npark was needed to set arette business with a sharp, stick and ! the large deficit each month on the con- j
the whole of Europe a flame with war. has passed a by -law making a license ^r*hutiona of kind frienda. With the in- 
While Cloua nt present is neutral, a feo 8250 per annum to sell them. Tho uThofplurVh^M^th.8 .^Hptinnl 

leading official says that in one day she people voted upon it and carried the continue to run .hort, as they have been 
conld abandon her neutrality. She has by-law by a majority of 450. It would doing for the past three months, the 
30.(XX) troops ready fo dash mto the be a good move for the sake of the *

conflict, and as Russia took Manchuria yenth if other places followed this | Sir Wm. B. Meredith, Kt, Vioe-Presi- 
from her, China may at any moment exam pie and thus practically shutoff dent of the Association, and Mr. W. J.
decide to assist the Japanese and se- the sale of any enemy to every boy's mtowjfrwuT'ieaaf
core ber own territory again. welfare, j laa Mask bnM ^j^iri*,,lI>ll,u* or

1o' all the letters is that the agent never 
puts in an appearance again, nor dors HEADACHE.

«S3the finished product of the nrt company walls- A great number of these are j 
land in the homer, ft is thought the j ,
h a Iqua. tot a of the cvrapauy is in . from those who pay is less than one-half

; the cost of maintenance.

Headache that is con
gestive.

Headache that is bil-

Ilcadache that is neu-

Hcadache that is cer-

Thcsc conditions are 
overcome by the use of 
Dr. Leonhardt’s Anti-Pill 
through removing the

These who have peri
odical spells of headache, dress.

associated with melan
choly, nervous debility, 
weakness or trembling 
of the muscles, or insom
nia, should follow up the 
ure of Anti-Pill once or 
twice a week for a few 
weeks after the trouble

«
■

•iHamilton. 1
m I

ï ïk w% ill
has entirely vanished. 50 
cents of druggists, or by 
ad d ressi ng Wilson-Fïlb 
Co., Niagara Falls, Ont 
Free sample to any ad-^Splitting

tfeadachf

ilia

ANTI-PILL.:

)i
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' LIVE STOCK HAKKETS 

TORONTO.

;
Vit

t LARGE ATTENDANCE!
CENTRAL 'll NoticeReceiptaNsf live stock at tfie city cat

tle Market were 3$ cars, consisting of 
2dô cattle, 814 Logs, 31 sheep* 16 calves 
aud 637 hogs to Park Blackwell.

Trade in all the <îi/7erent classes was 
active at about the saino quotations as 
for Thuÿfcday, which are given below.

Two lambs of choice q iAlUÿ
were, bought by D. Routine jr., at 69 
each.

Kxt ort Cattle:—-Choice loads of heavy 
shippers ^old at 64.60- to 64.80; medi
um exporters sold at from 64 40 to 6450 
peçcwt.

Business Bolleg
■x :

STRATFORD ONT.
We have enrolled aa ninny students 

during the last live nionths counting 
from September, de we enrolled last 
year in ten months. This tells the 
tale. The young people of Western 
Ontario evidently know which is the 
best school to attend. New students 
admitted at any time, 
catalogue.

We have most of bur Spring Goods
comprising : : ; to handK;V-"- i*

■i
■

Dress Goods, blacks & colors, at priced from 121c to $1.59 yd 
Silks, black arid colors at prices from 25c to $1.25 yd 
Silk Vaistings, at prices from 25c to $1.25 per yd 
Ginghams, the newest designs, at prices from 8c to ^Oeyard
Muslins' “ “ 12^c to 500 yard
Prints 6c to 12 ic yard
Sateens, all shades, at 12ic yard-

Write for I v ■

W. J. Eliott, * Principal. | v-

Kxport Bulls—Choice heavy export 
bulls sold at 63 60 to$3.85 per cwt, aud 
liglit export balls sold 63.25 at 63.50 
pet cwt.

1$bickers Cattle-—Choice picked lots 
of butchers cattle equal in quality to 
the best of exporters weighing 1100 to 
1175 aro worth 04.40 to 04 50 loads of 
good-sold'at 04 00 to 04 30; fair to good 
03.60 to 63.85; common 03.25 to $3.50 
rough to inferior $2.25.

Feelers—Feeders, 1050 to 1150 tbs

■

If a mm ever wishes he had T>eeu 
born a woman it is when be observes 
the fool Actions of other men.

Sometimes it so bard for a father to 
give bis daughter up at the marriage j 
altar that he almost gives up try
ing.

. /

Tickings, Cottonades, Table Linens, Shirtings, I 
Towellings; Flannelettes and cottons. !

Call and get prices and be convinced that this f 
is the store to do your buying.

We are still giving Special 
Reductions in all Winter Goods.

The penniless man on .an automata 
scale is forcibly reminded tlmt aaie worth lu 83.00 to $3.20 per cwt.

‘ Stockers—Stockers, 400 to 700 lbs 
each, of good quality are worth 86.00 to 
$8.50 per cwt, off colors and ,/ thosu of 
poor quality but same weights at $2.60 
$3.00

.. man
Without money has to money l.us no 
weight in this glorious land of the 
free.

Some time ago the question of a f 
divorce law for Canada was being di - 

Milch Cows—Milch and Springers cussed. If it should arise again, ti e 
sold at from $25 to $50 each. following particnlars pegarding divorce J

Calves—Calves sold at from 68 to $12 *u *’*le State,, as compared with that'in I 
each, or at from $4.00 to $6.50 per country, given by Mr. \V. S. Hu -

wood in the Toronto World should into 
be lost' sight of: “If divorcee in the I 
United States during the three decad. s i 
from 1867 to 1901 had been thé san ç 
per capita as in Canada there would 
have been less than two thousand irj j 
the entire country. Iu other words, the) 
divorces granted in the United Statisl 
would have been reduced by 668,000. | 
Tins enormous difference, appalling in]

cwt.
Sheep—Prices $3.75 to $4.25 per cwt 

for. ewes, and bucks sold at $3.00 to 
$3.50

Hogs—rBcst select bacon hogs, weigh, 
- *ug not less than 160 nor more ' than 
200 each, sold at, $5 0C per cwt; lights 
at $4.75; fats at $4.75; sows at $3.60 
to $3.75; stags at $2.00 to $2.25 per 
cwL

A First Class Dress Maker Over Our Store- 
WOOD AND FARM PRODUCE TAKEN.its suggestion of national laxity, indetd 

to some, of urational depravity, bas pc -

JOHN SPAHEbaps, never beeu seriously considered 
by the people of the United States. 
The divorces of Canada hate been set 

fundamental 
ground of infidelity. Those secured iu 
the Uai ted States have been granted 
upon grounds so many and so divers.", 
one hesitates from which standpoint to 
approach them—ridicule, pity, scorn or 
contempt.”

The South Wentworth Farmers’ Insti
tute has petitioned Mr. Sifton, Minister 
of the Interior, for farm help.

'A Windsor man has been sentenced to 
nine months in the Central Prison for 
bigamy. He married two girls of that 
city in eight months.

cured upon the one

In an Ottawa case in which plaintiff 
sought an injunction to restrain the noise 
in a music teachers room.

Mildmay Market Report.

I The GazetteMr. Justice 
Britton has decided that the defendant 
wis making a reasonable use of the pro
perty.

■
Carefully corrected every week for 

the Gazette :
=5 :

WANTED-—FAITHFUL PERSON TO CALL ON I Fall wheat per bn
retail trade and agents for manufacturing house I Oats.......... ...
having well established business; local territory I Peas.....................
straight salary $2C_ paid weekly and expense I Barley 
money advanced: previous experience unneces- * 
sarp; position permanent; business successful.
Enclose self-addressed envelope. Superintend
ent Travelers, G05 aionon^yidg., Chicago.

85 to 85 
30 to 30 
56 to 56 3The fruit farmers in Niagara District 

are fearful that the plum, peach and 
strawberry crops will be a complete fail
li e owing to the severe frosts. But then 
tiny arc always fearful at this time of 
tie. veai.

K'ias Million, of Stratford, is a Faith 
curis*. Ho did not call a pliysicau 
v b -n !ii< darn'll tor was ill, au 1 she 
dio Ho ha< bvuh four. 1 guilty of 
in i ! ! lighter, l»nt nil nvo i t » on
s iRjV-nde l fvuteiicu. “F.-illi” is 
go i-l tlii»i;', but n q tires t > le supplo- 
»uei ted by “work-,” in m .ny casvs.

Tire stringeucy i?\v tbo news print 
paper market is getting more marked 
d ry by day. and a famine of paper is 
feared by publishers of the big dailies 
all over Canada. The severe winter 
has frozen up, or partly frozen up the 
water power of the pulp and paper 
mills, and the deep snow in the weeds 
prevents the lumbermen from getting 
out the usual supply of pulp logs. Iu 
addition the war has stimulated the 
demand for daily papers and caused a 
much increased consumption.

The special committee of Huron 
County Council recommended, with re
ference to the communication from the 
counties of Kent, Elgin and Northum
berland relating to the County Council 
Aet amendments—That the present 
system of election of county councillors 
remain as it is under the Municipal 
Act of 1896, believing that the Act as it 
now stands is giving very general satis
faction.

r40 40
Potatoes per bushel........
Smoked meat per lb, sides 9 to 9 

» , » sholders 8 to 8
hams 10 to 10

MILDMAY ,ONT.

The Gazette is a splendid advertising 5 
__ medium. If you have lost or found § 
E anything, or have anything for sale- ^ 
£ insert it in the Gazette.
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Kggs per doz......
Butter per lb......
Dried apples

17 to 17
16 to 16

4 cents per lb
FOR SALE.

>Lit 37 on South side of Absalom Ft 
ns:it to Kee’an’s bakery, ou which Lh.-ie I 

a i- a brick dwelling and- brick veneered j 5 
warehouse and frame stable. Alsu lot'in $

T ! EÀ f\f/ We do all kinds of Job; Work fj 
M Neatly, Promptly and at >|$ 
VJ/ Moderate Prices.

>

rear of said Lot 37 fronting,on First tit. 
0,1 which there is a brick veneered du el -1 
irig house. YYlil be sold on reasonable 
terms of payment. Apply to

James Johnston.
Mildmay. I

PROMPTLY SECURED]; W
Write for our interesting books “ Invent-^ 

cr’s Help” an 1 How you arc swindled.”/
Send us a rough sketch or model of your in > £r 
‘". ntim or i mprovement and we will tell you/ •- 

opinion es to whether it is p-obably)
»le. Rejected applications have oftc:) «► 

beeu successfully prosecuted by us. W.) ^ ~
.conduct fully equipped offices in Montrer ; 5^
ifind Washington ; this qualifies us to prompt-! ??—
)ly dispatch work and quickly secure Patent r 
jf 8 bli°h^d S tbC *nvent*on* Highest reference

> .Patents procured through Marion & Ma-' 
înon receive special notice without charge i. > 
lover too newspapers distributed throughout)
9the Dominion. >

. , / Specialty Patent business of Manufac-
business formerly jturers and Kngineers.

owned by W. II. Huck, and will 5 MARION & MARION 
continue the business.j f - > Patent Experts end Solicitors. -

First-class^ workmanship, j
Guaranteed. ------------------------

E °ur circulation is rapidlv increasing.
E Now is the time to subscribe.
E club with all the leading tournais. ^

w
patentab

J. H. SCHEFTEK We 3
Wishes to announce to the pub
lic that he has bought out - the 
barbering

V •

Éu S3 YEARS- PLETSCH’S SHOP
ONT. DR. L. DOERING,MILDMAY,

DENTIST, MILDMAY.

TRADE marks, 
copyDrE,cht"sS,*o.

Anyone sending a sketch and description may 
gmckly ascertain, free, whether an invention le 
probably patentable. Communications strict I v 
confidential. Oldest agency for securing parents 
m America. We nave a Washington office.
.scs.a™’*"Mmm 4 =»• te=ci'«

A- h. MAGKLIN. M.B.|
of Itoyal College of Dental Surgeons of Ontario. 
Has opened up Dental Parlors in tiurle’s Block, 
Mildmay. Entrance on Main Street. All th 
latest methods practiced iu dentistry. Visits 
Ayton every first and third Saturday of each 
month.

Graduate of the Toronto Medicel College. 
Special work on diseases of the Eve Fear 

and Throat. 3
Offiice aud Residence—Peter Street. SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,Booker T. Washington, speaking re

cently of the many objections which 
groea raise to an industrial education 
when it is first attempted, told this 
story:—“You know,” said lie 
always persons who object, like the old 
colored deacon down in Alabama, who ! 
was hindering the growth of the church 
to which he belonged by protesting ( 
against every move for progress. Finally j 
a special prayer service was- held

SINGLE | HARNESS
DOUBLE HARNESS

Call and see our Collars 
Sweatpads, Trunks & 
Valises, Rubber Rugs, 
and Plough Harness.

Give us a Call.

irrno-

R- E- OLAPP, M. D- j MUNI-! & CO.,
fl1' ' ÎV eiult- B-. ' -v

PROMPTLY 5EOUREO‘there are PHYSICIAV AND SURGEON. L
r|to for our interesting books Invent- (

Send us a rough stctola or model of your 
invention or improvement and we will tell 
you tree our opinion an to whether it is 
probably patentable. Wo make a specialty 
?i. applications rejected in other hands. 
Highest references furnished.

MARION & MARION 
PATENT SOLICITORS Sc EXPERTS

. , , Mechanical Engineer», Graduate» of the
ms heart be swept clean of sin, and that * Sch001 of Engineering. Bachelor» in
he might then be taken into the New | Patent Law Aff^i a^^aI American WaterWork!
Jerusalem.” “And then Brother Simon H0^ Graduate Toronto üniv,,, ty À‘’°C'
arose and said : -I objec' to that”_Bos- PhÆriu§°SeoLTf^oCpo';llTffl^ 
ton Post. and lte81dence—Opposite Skating Rink.

Mmant.

James JohijstonG*ps**WX. ÏÏ3TS5SÏ M
Residence, Flora St., nearly opiiosite the Elec 
trie liglit plant. Office in the Drug Store, next

Mildmay.to Merchants’ Bank

★
him, and a brother prayed that Brother | i Q i,fi| CAM rx
Simon might be purged of wickedness, ^ • <*• W I LoU ll, r\. D.

Issuer of Marriage Licenses
Conveyancer
Monry to Loan

On Mortgages on Farm Property 
From 4* %rp . , .

Insurance Agent.
Township Clerk’s Office

HARNESS OIL FOR SALE.
REPAIRING

PROMPTLY
DONE.ember Can.

J MEW YORK LIFE B'LD’O., M0XT3FAV tfJL 5 
Bü I LC i ^WASHIMCTOII,•mets: H. W.PLETSCH

1

Patents
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A WOMAN’S LOVElli^SI
freo confession of his surrender to 
the divine dream of Maddalena eased 
him, and gave him the deepest pleas
ure hie life had known.' T

The past, in that moment among „„/* 1 "cse advanced days one need 
the sleeping hundreds, faded and was ,neyer b® su*Priaed to learn that the 
gone : nought but Maddalena stayed. !®ry " ,?se grace M,d charm are the 
The years of youth made the back- admiration of West-end drawing- 
ground against which the Queen rooma 18 «till more in her element
stood radiant : the years of toil and nn®'l??tins1 big Rame >“ India or Siberia is not exempt from the 
struggle, the years of brain^sapping „ leadmK the field over BPlrit of insubordination so stromrlv
routine in London, the years of un- ? , Rt, country in the wake of the manifested throughout itussia save 
eventful plod—tliesc were blown out q®U?,.. wrestling with salmon in 11,0 London Times. The exiles as 
of sight and mind as a common curl , fttisn rivors. or tramping, gun in well us the general population ’ are 
of smoke. Remained only the bcautv ,ana.- °"®!Y“?sl,e8 of moorland sais striving to organize resistance 
of youth, the dreams of it, long London rit-Bits. ‘ against the authoi itics. The number
duys among the heather. long nights fw m?n have such a record of ad- <>f escapes and attempted escapes is 
on the lochan, memories of Dec and y?ntur® m Pursuit- of big game as increasing. Helping hands ire ax-
Don, of King’s old Crown nnd rooks “rs’ Alan Gardner, tile pretty and tRndcd on all sides. In Entrlaml
cawing in the elms of Clianonry : re- cnarn"og wife of Colonel Alan Gard- un<l in other countries money is 
mained these only—these, and the l,ea,1 ,wll°, a score of times has had collected and sent to Siberia so ns
Queen. That was all his life had to !*,° ,‘ng betwixt her and death but to facilitate the cscai* of political
show; the rest was naught; that was „ barrcl of her gun. She has shot Prisoners.
good, and of men he was proudest. aGrco tiger» in India—indeed, she Tha jailers themselves and the 

And truly this 'I'*1® future was to come; death was aS written a thrilling account of troop» or police are sometimes pur- 
a scene that might have moved 8URe. and love, and some share of T ^ ,w‘^' the Tiger»'’—lions in P°scly careless in the execution of 

a pessimist of pessimists, a cynic of ''Kiting. The greatest can have no *odla* Nepaul, and Assam, and their duties. That some persons in
cynics. Like children they slept; more- alld >' Uiey but will, the mean- bafr* in North America. She has authority sympathize with the rovol-
every characteristic expression of the est need have no less. J®“ *°r months at a time the rough utionists is further demonstrated by
day, all hopes and fears, all' anxie- .. "Bu,t, has she no mind towards , e .of f wandering hunter in Somali- the fact that a recent circular
tics and perturbations, all personal 7 persisted Alaadair. land> Abyssinia, and Australia; has though headed “absolutely secret.*'’
attributes of vanity and arrogance aT® 1 ,not answered thee, blind St»111?1 deer and caught record sal- baa nevertheless fallen into révolu- *
or weakness and cowardice, subli- mo c ? sn|d Hector with a laugh. mon ln Scotland; and yet, true to tionist (jands. It is entitled •__“In-
mated and resolved by the magic of “Queens do not mate with their tbe strange contradiction of her sex structions given to the Governor of

down the gig- slceP : Maddalena and Palmetto for- S,,„es’” she,j8 noted for her skill in delicate tho Province by His Excellency the
as water slips over gotten; sleep their only queen, their “Happiness comes not always of aeedlework and as a delightful socie- Governor-General of the town of

smooth Stone; and up from the hid- only country drowsihbod. And mating : 1 did not speak of that. ty hostess. Irkutsk, Count KoutavssofT in
U«n hollows crept quiet, unexpected over their da*'k masses, wlicre only ° ! Heckie, man, I would make a , But. Mrs- Gardner has a fair and 1898.** This document is worded as

nusps of gossamer mist, to Ithe scarlet or bright blue of a faja supper off my dirk to please thee, formidable rival in the Duchess of follows, and it gives a picture of
hh™° and cl*mb until the quickening ! ™ade half contrasts, fell the fitful aad 1 would have all the world, and •’omerset, who has spent many a whnt this high official himself think»

gathered them to itself, and I “are of the torches, hiding more the queens of it, of the same mind.’’ de*Iffhtful month roughing it with °f tile present situation : 
orow7«*.n° morc- C°cks began to ithan 'even ing—on the breast of one “Brother of mine, we be all créa- her husband among the wilds of the “According to the reports co-

<ii,L i . and o'1®” or twice came !a crucifie, on the breast of tho next tures of a dream : and what is true «°ckv Mountains, tracking and corning the surveillance of the noii-
c -|i , a chapel bell and the I t™ tattooed name of his sweetheart, and "hat is not true wo know not. shooting grizzlies and revelling in tical exiles who have

i" a 7° his goats. Down : ?n, thc cheek of a boyish third the But 1 have looked in her heart—O ! “le wi,d life so graphically pictured Placc of their exile and who ara
levs °^,n thc hght into tho val- faint down of dawning manhood, on t ,c fa"' P,acc It is—like a bed of by there submitted to public control I
anrt’hf « ,OWI? w,th ‘t rode Hector the uncovered head of a fourth the ,oses in a garden of the hills, and I FENIMORE COOPER. remark that their frequent escaM
ano Ills foste -brother. whitening hair of age. And all these saw growing there the flower that Another duchess who <„ , and tho unauthorized journeys they
Cautdtrnn“i'r'Unff Caldera (“tho w'V'® ,eady to yield sl,all yet lie on my breast for re- with the pen, and who indeed K maHo* soing oven beyond Siberia, aie
vast vol Wfu t ,e crater of the 11 e-blood for Maddalena, a woman, a membrance—roses of love and roses few superiors even amène men' h p! due 10 thc lack of proper watchful-
lltlL 2-ron° U,jlt ie aow Palmetto. <]UtWn on »ho™ tlfty had never gMed of sorrow.“ her Grace of Bedford “ho £ « „ ! n0s,s Tho authorities content tbem-

1 s across and miles deep, it is a —t? yie,d 11 tor •ove of liberty— ',od save us! Saw ye that?” was noted throughout Tndi r 1 18,1808 with sondirg official reports
irilh vinev ' ,ThC sidcs are terrax-ed “at.eriaI benefits, the calculating “T aald that we be all creatures skill and daring as a marksxvonm^ ArCordine to the information sup-"

«st-JiiSï x'r ss «kSSasa-StozœEBaswa.-JK —---■» *-i -zs.-sxks&’ttFz laixZ'&zrsztt
iaad pale Piak. On the right, . “**•. , Alasilair. brother of my ■»» 'of the breast that suckled me.'; women who are riever shots d°ty; Thoy tako an active part in “the

runa from^nM^^ °f ffrey paint' I’n W1.U h*h\ *or ber- they {vET^n *f be th*v Pleasure, God who can bring down a stair *or ?*irainal Work done in Siberia by the
„ bottom to top a bar of wdl dl®. for her Father mother, Sivc 11 thee 1 pheasant as g . or League committees. The object
a l.-,rlriB°d g,ran,te’ h:l,f a mill= wide— wife, children, all they give for the (To be Continued.) formidable one Th^Duché”’ therefore. for which these persons
intervals' of thV^I StepS rJse at ^eTihet0 ri VS* h&VC m,t seea -----------f_______  Hamiiton and Lady^e^mX are WCra CXi‘°d ,has not b^" attjinj
- This is Xiayaf home °oï that h^ Xt 1 THE GREAT SMITH FAMILY. X‘it ^XcunTIa^^^ nllre
dwe’ï eXmbyt,S"a,l0W nilhcs* "'"ere „ A «sdair s single eye glowed like a rt B . .. — them has tlm grlatest numbe^^, th°f d"-tricts‘of Minusinsk a^ Atchin»^
barb»ro,! threc or lour thousand coal* nlld 1,1 Gaelic he, too, spoke. “ Beats the Joneses the Browns, flimst stags toiler credit i th which are within the government At
POo Td nrouû B's folk’ exciusive, “God be good to thee. Hector, son „ aad all Others. other shoU almost enuailv vo^a^ Enisseisk not only df thc exiles ob

When' C^himrn, 7 to-day as °f ?ly mother's breast. that hast . lf numbers make for greatness then the Comtesse de Paris the èhXr te“ cstapc or travel to other placeswestward X ‘m X thcrc on hia drunk of mother’s milk, the mad- '® the sn»th family incontestably of lady-shots in Fnglan'd ‘the Marrii 1wlthout being authorized to do so,
rim^e craft Of 7„^™ng With thc ",eSS,.,ls on Ulc0 too. Is it indeed the greatest of all tho families in- ionass' of lli^daîbanc 'and rdcHnè m'* “ haS bcen cleariy shown that
terv of nnvn.B ^ ^ eo“mon Pot- sh,eJ' . habiting there islands says the Lon- Duché s of Hertford Adeline the exiles KracikoH. Dr. Heycine,
Citv n rt 1'I’V, 111 sale in Palm ^"c it is, Alaadair, and none don 1 'al y Mail. ()f famous iahv-amrlers 11,- Pokrovsky, Arkhanguelsky and
,.0.y’ onions SUb7sUne mrinly on other. Thou speakest of madness, The prido of Sndth '« writ large legion. The Duriu-yf of Fife othcrs entertained direct relation*

such ^ ano .,coarscr mists. and truc is thy every word. Mad- l,p?n thn PaKes of the new Post thusiastic and skilful Lit-' 7,f7 with Iab°r groups,
not ,P°!V ,evi s 63 these were resa it is. }(( better the foolishness omce London Directory, for in the the record for the ' 1 °*ds “In order to put au end to the
panlolan Gotlco of the His- of the wise than the wisdom of the "court“ sections are enshrined the of salmon ever caught bv a Tm"" rri ninal action of the political ex-of tXroXRm,,keCH: a 'VAterrr rhS^ v° ; man’ Alasdair, when “ o, fijn Smiths, to which may in one day. The ^ounte^ „f wTton 1 commend all the Polîce
two pence half of whh h^tt-80» f°r !h»n l’ Upt°,” "7'’ the marrow b® added 21 Smyths and 9 Smythes. once took 120 lb. weight of barbel agents "Î the c°untry who are under
iofan t Bk L r C Hl'SI,ar;- melt ln thy bones, and the 0 are ‘"div,dually recorded lierc from the Thames within three hours aUthorily to watch continually
love lost hntwnn 7 "as smaI1 fP‘ ^ of thee to be a breath 3? .Iad,'re whose sole appellation is thus establishing a lecord for ladj the pnvatc life of the exiles. For
would lei tl,» S„ thcm-a word to cool her brow; thou shall be sen- pla'n Smith.” wcilders of the md y ,thi? P'-rpose a police must he organ-
readv Attala) ans lighting- va"t of her, even as 1, ghillie and At thc hcud of thc family list I red for the surveillance of all place»

Not to th„ „i L- a . • cup-bearer aud shield and footstool, stand a Judge, a Baronet, 2 Knights S0L 111 OF TIIE TWEED, to which exiles are sent. This police
the Been did \h7 i‘md "!lltc auud y®î-,.ord of al1 me“ that love her 2, Members of Parliament, an Admir- E'er since l.ady Annesloy lande I, must dl’aw up a daily report on each 
KeeplXweliBo the efl'Xh ,U™’ Ben ,,, - al 8 Colonels. 1 Lieutenant-Colonel, at her first trial, a 12 11,7 salmon “»« according to the accompanying
fields thev l eld the.‘e't of the little Y®«. .tea, answered Alasdair. 1 Major, 4 Captains and 13 Rever- she has been one of thc keenest of formula. Those individuals who bv 
lac’Bf n g vv n * 8,>,,t the ,8„8,îe tbe” 80 fair onds’ »» of 1110 "al,ie ot Smith. anglem. nnd spend, months every their manner cf living give rise to
full' on the heights hW“S ,"OW ,, "a'7 ’ ,aUghed Hector. “I had T". the much larger “comme:rial” dear with her rod in Scotland and t"e suspicion that they ore acting
in a|i sorts XnnnlB d°,"“ !aro’ thought that in the old tongue 1 secj,on °f the directory me found Ireland. Lady Westmorland has for rriminal groups should he suh“ 
night lingered Ten minm‘e=’K" ‘CS' m”11 Say a"yth>ng. could tell thee °'B"tC.c'! columns of Smiths. earii had a wonderfully successful career J‘;clcd "ftl'out warning to oxaminn-
trolting brought them to tho Mnart i “7 vl SUn.al,di of the moon and the I fOI,tf 71.'1?.t,!l? names of about nine- as an angler, and little, if at all, tion IIle commissioner of podro
ning of the sa» Z! , „ bC^“'iS : and the ted heart of life; Lty irvriiviriiml Smiths; so we may less expert are the Duchesses of of the district should give orders for
mounted and let/ tho 7.7 y dl'S“ ” a cn the old tongue is savorless ‘,lkc 7 that there are at least 1,000 Portland and Bedford, Lady Limer- those examinations, indicating at the
boulders of a b u anco F , Ul° ôf S"P5y- l° Utter on= Httlc thing Snii,'ha , "habiting the commercial kk. aid Lady Bridge, while possibly sa'"® time their motive. The exam-
dred yards or so tiicv w dkLl” X the ?eSS ,°f Maddal®"a- All world of London the best lady-fisher in the three mations should he made frequently,
tho mountain seemed" to clo”o'oith0n all lho,„ “f UlgU arc ln her ejes, A number of permutations kingdoms is Miss O’Connell, sister of It is absolutely necessary to read
them, and ill in r.mt !, ? ,above e,,tcndcrncss "iglit is in her and combinations of Smith are to be Sir Daniel O’Connol, of Killainey. the entire correspondence of the

Suddenly oùt of tlïe black ZX" arô in lhX "iflgdon'« «f the earth Thna "’e Smith and When our grmidmothers were Political exiles. Individuals who are
torch. For this they made ‘ ed a Yot i= , VP o( her little hand. Y °7 "7" t!'e ™*d,t|on of the young the very suggestion that a 9usPectcd of bad political intentions

A man came to meet them sho.f snare ■ ti‘‘.Ct K‘r fa,rncss U'e only f®ntaal ”• Srnithe and Smytho. lady could, under any circumstance», must not ho allowed to live in tho
stout, stubbly-bearded and ; l* a Is a salnt for purity and L ./,he P1"1-",1 ,!ave Smiths, be a mistress ot hounds would have ”amc houses as the exiles, but should
eyed. 81 H°ry-1 woman for warmth in one; the pm*tbes, Smithyes, Smythica. In sent them in horror to their smell- be rent away from the exiles’

,,,, : g,aal°r of lhe ffiries, the the wise l"®., conlPa.rative degree. Smither, | ing salts, and yet to-day it is re- tors.*’
Sun 18 uP°a ber, jtet is her breast Sm!!.ers’ and Smythers; there is no I cognised as quite a proper thing

' < . I rY1 uouso for a man's heart. O ! bln*wiest. We also have the allied that a woman should fill this 
me, olonel ; a > Alasdair, I’m a bairn that art.ixf, forms Smith cm, Smithiun Gaily masculine office; and that she

"ants tue bonnie star, and a king aRd smitlictt, also Smithson and fills it excellently there can ho
now. that despises the earth By God | „,v Smths”n doubt.

, J you ! lather s son would not be more ’’
or four days, so I was 1 “Vour father’s son could not'

surprise visit. But said Alasdair
The regiment of j “Maybe, maybe. O! man there’s 

,i . . Me bave been busy 110 pleasure in life without i „ ,p.’
all mght, 1 can tell you. I am I day is dark end ,1, ■ hcr' Thc
hoarse ns a raven. Difficult—yes it is ir7 thc nfoht^Vï ,,S*n° 1
difficult to instruct five hundred 1,1011 ! mind that I hive toTched 1 a‘h -,
when you have but twenty rifles and thnt u,n ° touchcd ner hand,
for the lot. But I have got over was upon » ^ °f "er '«'eUness
that Ah ! senor, if we only had tho is enough ; it is lore".!,-,11'1™ that
gins How/enthusiastic, how eager! for me, whose heart
oll'nX'luh F 8»*« I°°ked

they will face any llisponiolan force ! ing birds as ‘nf/î* “ 7" of sin«- 
—the swine !-any force double . Rotliicmurchus Forest
number—face them and thrash them j 
ino.v can shoot, you know, our laying 

her oes, but Mausers are different arm, " has she 
fowling-pieces. Yet even know- I and thou 

ledge of fowling-pieces tells."
As he talked they entered the 

In a side nook near thc entrance they I 
left their tired horses. " 
stretched and high it lifted, nnd nil ; 'than 
was black as the jaws of night,
•or thc flare of half 
set in

'■* * S,V - *■ .M>

LIOB iSD TIBER HÏÏÏTm
known lady-hunters of rocect years 
are Mr». Ih-yso-Rice. who acts as her 
ow" 1Jîlun77an’’ io Cerouerthenshire 
and Miss H.lda Lfoyd Price, the 
est horsewoman in Wales, who has 
for long acted as whip to hcr fath
er’s harriers.

__ _____ ♦--------
THE PLOTTERS OF SIBERIA

LADIES WHO RIVAL MEN 
THIS GREAT SPORT.

Society Queens Who Have Hunted 
Big Game in the World’s 

Wilds.

IN

fin-*
• 8i AOR, A BROTHER’S PROniSE ?

CHAPTER IX. In Exile the Russian Revolution
ist is & Conspirator,strength of his men; and besides, he 

It was nigh dawn when Hector *<no”r the time was short, so lie 
and Alasdair turned their horses worked them hard, 
into the "down-sloping road, six Half-way down the lane of slum- 
inches deep, with lava-grit, that berin« men. Hector stopped., It was 
wound between great clievaux-de- to Alasdair he spoke, and he used 
•rise of flowered and fruited cactus, *be Gaelic, the speech of his youth,
and ended in tho cup of Caldera, the the ®Peech ho never used save when
Insurgents headquarters. On this ;he was moved beyond his wont. (It 
hand on that pinnacles and masses 18 strange that though a Scottish
of extinct volcanoes frowned and Highlander may not have used his
glowered, the deep shadows of them mother-tongue for many years, let 
charged heavy with the mystery that him be stirred to his utmost feeling, 
broods for ever where life has been and out wells the Gaelic, either to 

18 ,aot In front of them and hei£ht of love or to hell of hate; 
Aemnd the hollow where lay their f'ender in endearment or 
a&Iting-place, towered the mighty imprecation, and in either vehemence 

°f the Grande Monte. The Unapproachable. )
Riding stars paled fast, and through Was 
the gorges that cut seaward came
cm, :SdSXlowing breath-
ol morning. The 
took the 
deep black, 
changed into

fierce in

new, the hi oath 
topmost peak» 

sun; their grey-black, 
and black

and 
of death

turnip W’a.voriiig splashes of
Purple and yellow and amber and fit
ful crimson that slid 
antic lava glacis

reached th«

0

♦

qua>--
Sonor Grant," he cried. 

Bernardo bless you !"
' A ou did not expert 

Tornielii ?"
“Nro, by the Virgin !

Wo have had never a word of 
for three 
looking for a 
you find mo ready.
Firgasj is here.

>-
essen-

noNot
O OForeign forms are Sinit, Schmit, There is no more daring follower 

Schmitt, Schmidt. Schmitz and of the hounds in Wales than Mrs. T. 
Smits. There are doqbtless other H. It. Hughes, who took over 
variants, but the above are all that control of the Neuaddfnwr Fox- 
the eye of thc untrained man is j hounds on her husband’s death, and 
likely to detect , further differentia- ! who, a season ago, swam hcr horse 
tion may be left to Smith experts. j across a swollen river, while the 

Toe Joneses muster but 295, < f , rest of the company, men and all,
whom 42 are plain "Mrs. Jones." | made a cautious detour over Llan- 
J here are 208 persons named fair B; idge. The Duchess of 
Brown besides three named castle has for many years been 
Browns and 57 Brownes. Tim Rob- i "master" of a fine pack of bounds 
insons are nowhere, by comparison. ! at Clumber, which

be
tho

peace
in

enough 
was a wood

+ SHE HANDLES SPLENDIDLY.
their ! at the pairing time.’’

“And the Queen,” said
bis hand on his brother’s 

no mind towards thee 
a Grant ?’*

! ,.,7r7°r smiled "adly at that 
’ ll71e touch of Highland pride.
’ Queens do not 

1;ar the cave j ghillies, Alasdair.
that.

save me, I am „
a dozen torches | thou shall have

up for

Miss Edith Somerville has proio.I 
as clever a master as her Grace of 
Newcastle since she has controlled 
thc West Carbciy Foxhounds, 
own pack; and she has rivals in Ire
land in several lady 
whips of harriers, such us Miss Isa 
McClintock,
Mrs. Brisco.

I remember your wife ns such a Lady Ileenc Campbell, who is 
dainty and pretty little thing. Hum- tainly one of the pluckiest 
l.V, and yet they tell mo she has women in England, is a master ot
turned out a fine cook.” “Turned harriers, and a story is told of how, T . . 'p'.T1 . TOMMY,
out a fine cook? She has turned out when three men armed with stones v ,.ncl '*°bby, if
half-a-dozen of them within the last deded her to pass over a certain 7 ,. ,’ro° c ,d s afid
three months.’’ gate, she tossed her bond with a er j_0,lunV five

laugh, shook her horse’s reius, and „niake7 
took a flying leap over the gate, to "ooby—Trouble.
the open-mouthed amazement of its -----------4_______
custodians. I ‘What is the mattero” Qskod

LorIy Gifford lias acted "master lawyer of his coachman. "The hnrsm 
will of y,0 hunt.” both in Sussex and “re running .awav sir’’ "P,,,' 

book Northumberland, for many a season; P'lll them up?” ‘ nm y°2
P'a"î M>;s Chwe. u,e popular Worcester- “Then, ” said the law.^ after a m 

new house ” ahi.e “Sqpire and one of the linest dicial delay, "run them' i„,o 30« 
new nouse. , hoisowomiki living has for many tiling cheap.”

NONE SUCH.
“I m looking for a painless 

Can you recommend one?’’
“I never knew any that didn’t hurt 

at least once."
"When is that?"
"When his bill comes in."

SrAlasdair, dent
ist.

masters andcave
Mrs. Stacpoolc, andmate with" 

I am no
their 

not answerTush ! do
more than that. When 

seen her, had been 
. - - a moment in 1 he soft

in height. T^lEFoTV r" ^'ho

me,, in tl°ef d'Z^jtt^e t hafdift^pF ^ d“'‘ d°,"ht. that ‘b® readin’ of

vinedressers, carpenters. Fo® the fir't ,t®p,Casure her.” ts all right,” said the customer,
house-builders, goat-herds, and so ' set eves en m >CC Hcctor had but it am t thc book I’m looking
on : sleeping soundly on the hard 1 the thrill'°n ¥adda ena. and had felt for—the cover don’t suit me.” 
floor, worn out with their military ' gave uttërnnL «®o ll h,,8llbloo'd- d®ar sir’" said the bookseller,
exercise, Tornielii had been in the : fhat were h, him ■ her thoughts you kindly describe j,# the 
Hlspmdolan army, and lie had no : none to wl onvS ",b f»rC th?re- was vo" rc after?” “Well, i„ he
notion oS how to husband the I he bad .VlLtiU, and tl-^n ', ?ow Jith you- 1 'v;'nt « book that

uiihUau, nnd the old happy ; do to put in a handsome

ccr- 
hujita-

*'vrno
solid rockr' % CaUS,lt

wide was the cave, and it was 
least the

your father gavt 
gave your bro 

wouU

l

walked between two 
men, four deep : 
quarriere,

cents, what

■:
t

■

m

f
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< - arc neglected the more worthless th 
become tb man, and the better fitte 
they become to stand hardships a 
privations. Thus the improved he 
if turned loose in the woods, in 
few generations becomes a raze 
back, the Shorthorn or Hereford 
lean, gaunt and muscular as a Tex 
long horn, and the mutton she

To the farmer who has his land ' ga'nS in ?^e<1 and activity at t 
in rood condition to r • , u “ i expense of fleece and mutton. The ti £ neceLTv for the O 1 whatl<lency of all live stock is to rev. 
Hve sto^nnd Per °i to its natural condition when left
that R wôeZ h, ,» n conv,nced care for itself, and the Holstein
make a st^!f ,1° h‘S advantnge to ! Jersey that, gave milk nine or
question is. how shall Tbegin? This ^°nthf ?" th° year' in a f=w Senci
looks like an easy question to an- ZnJZZ A
swer lmt it i= .. x * weaned. It has been the skill of t
settled with due regard to hTfinanc^ br«der added to shelter and gen, 
at standing «nd „• 11*>ancl ous feeding that has given us the it
connected” with’’his’L'urroundiugs**1*0 If ^ brpGdB »'e stock, and ma
he does not have capital to buy j *h “ S° va,uable “ Producers of 
good stock, he at least has time to j 
grow it, so that he must determine As soon as the feed becomes scan 
which he shall depend upon most in and no shelter is provided, the ar 
ms work. If he decides in favor of mal reverts to its natural form, a, 
time he will, as a rule, find it the while enabled to maintain itself 
safest plan, as very few men can go unable to do any more. The cone 
into the market with a sum of mon- tiens that produced the improveme 
®y’ Purchase freely in any line of in the first place must be continu 
stock, and feel entirely satisfied with or ail that has been gained will 
the result. XVc have seen a good thrown away. It is therefore impel 
many herds and flocks started in that ant that the fanner arranges to pr 
manner and many proved failures, j viti'e food and shelter before startii 
inose that did not were saved by to improve his stock, for if he do 
changing their breeding stock after not he will never realize much bene 
they had learned to buy what they from his work.
Wanted and not what the other man Good live stock on a farm has 
wanted to sell. To the man who moral influence that should not

ln Bl°w,y’ nnd studies the busi- ignored. Its tendency is to ms 
l ss carefully, there is little danger hotter farmers, and to interest 1 

Of loss and good opportunities for 
doing

mESfcmS&g)
IMPROVEMENT OP STOClf.

J

t

FOOD AND CLOTHING. '

farmer and his family in improvi 
their surroundings. It also

A PROFITABLE/13USINESS VelcT'8 sociability, for good catt

2yh anndrtSra„™ to
X^e^,;rareateo ii:?rdnS1VHe'VmT St°Ck' ta alwayS doing m

“

JE,F «F™ - ” —Of the best female's to ad ™ to Ns I • W haP'M’"’ c,thcr thc far" 
flock or herd, and replace others that : imprOVCS ®r the 8tock "Perioral 
are not up to his standard. If sires ktad ôf'rt'oïk””?0 wor£hIcsB-. ,1 
are Carefully chosen oacli succeeding ,, J f °ak a fa',mcr kccPs ,E tbf 
cross will show an improvement and I , < * ™ T ’ndeff ot thc k 
by the time he has females w°ü, four °' far“mg hc ls doinK- 
straight crosses of an improved FERTILITY OF ORCHARDS.
cXd’ahseûseqdnim‘l]hthfatRre ,,raeti^ From an "tide on fruit grow 

they were pure bred CIT ma'i S” ‘f by 'a correspondent, we take the 
to Lem e S,,H • H s atkled cost lowing remarks on the necessity
w th thc ui,improved*1 stock001'would orchards*1°f the SOil

- >* e^r “t STÎ
pro\eel sues, anel better shelter tlian fertilizer for on-hn-dc ,, 
is usually given scrub stork t,u' oichards, and I 1er
would ont,, m, ,, stock. 1 Ins many cases the answer has
I nnnm n ‘ **, S1,,a" Pa,t of the | brains. Now in the use of

saiHF—t “S jEHHvFFF'stock, making the best selections for , 1 and thc P,ant foo<1 it ce
cany ne on Sk nest selections lot tains are something like a bank

— me,R and „t „ Z “"P'ovc- long ns your deposit is good y,s. 1 ,:,r: ?i...««a. »«. ». s.'sassa^ys ?z i
he has, for money that he does not . aa EI° Irom thls that the soil have. He does liot run in dTt Z tVZ^ 1 

have to pay Interest. The danger is crer s. 
th^t zip will not persistently follow 
the course

bn

up and used by 
The soil where we grow 

tries has been mostly deribed 
the breaking down of the rocks, 
although there is an immense am 
of plant

f

first marked out
food there, very few 

rtain in available form food
011 ! wiIl shift from one breed to an
other so that his stock becomes 
gcrli/ed, and no better for practical 
purposes than when he first began its 
improvement. Or he may get a half- 
bloi d male that looks so good that 
ho decides to breed to him, and a 
gr; ater mistake could not he made, 
as the progeny is nearly certain to 
show more of the scrub dam 
of the half-blood sire.

It should always hc borne in 
that unimproved animals, 

igly bred, ns they
suit of their environment. They have 
bren neglected, nnd nature, which nev
er makes mistakes, adapts them for 
their surroundings.

enough to last two or 
years and give maximum crops.
thing for us to do is to learn 
to get the most food out of this 
and how to have at all times 
«ample supply. You have 
been told

many t| 
what kind of food 

Chemists have tolJ 
we want sonic potash, phosphoriq 
id and nitrogen, and of 
of these are required. Wo find, 
ever, something more then this 
the sail, arid thc fruit 
it humus.

plants need.than

coursemind 
or scrubs, 
are the re-are stroi

grower

THE NAME IIUMUS 
has been applied to decaying p]The more they

Could Not

|

y
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$
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Sixtson Years of Great Distress From Indigestion and Liver Tri 
—Doctors Failed - Cure Effected by

Dr. Chase’s Kidney Liver Pi
In most 

lion the 
fault as wellarjitst.mfz ir&rta£.*a,“-* - sestisr ™ : -ss»
Uvcr Hns"'Scure w,'has MS K, nght side, which medical men s| 

ills tun Wi en all ,,-iJin ir.v was liver trouble. I never got rel
until I began the use of Dr. Chas 

not. Kidney-I.iver Pills, anel they licit 
, u,‘" i ",e at onto. By using about n dot

, , . oeie tan lie no boxes 1 was entirely cureel T ,Jbetter evidence as lu 11 thorough- , mv cure entirely t/, . j«TWiS^ar* - »• rir; ys-i

Mrs* F lli’iii'Mmi m hope that some poor sufferer .
'rat: au, ,'. ’ out ; ,:°nf V!*'V SXP,erienTcf "

wax i erioenly afflicted ’ wi^ indiges- pinL dore! Sfc dÜ,
(Inn and stomach tmulile for six- or Kdmanson Dal™ * fi,- V.
Utm nais Final.,- 1 became so | To “t ylu^ agatns^imTtaU 
l ad that I could seuitely eat any- j thc jnirtrait and signature of A) 
hing without suffering terrible dis- W. Chase, the famous receipiM 

tress. Giadually I grew weaker and ; author, arc on every box ■

a specialis

means fail.
He case of Mrs. Ilusbnnd is 

unlike se tires and iiundreels which 
ic: oateel

St.

/
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ï■PECIAL DISCOUNT ON ALL:::

I Fall and Winter Goods
lor one month l^efore stock-taking, such

Pur Coats, Ca£s, Capes, * 
fa(ÿet_$, Collarettes, Caperines; 
Buffs, Ptc.
ken’s and Boys’ Heavy Cloth Overcoats. 
Ladies and Misses’ heavy .Cloti* Jackets

Underwear507®' W0Cl Needed-lined

Heavy Tweeds, Heavy Dress Goods-
K? K1US-nnüake room for a larg« stock of Spring Gôods 
[h,ch wlJ1 be c°mmg to hand in a short time. S

WANTED—Butter, Egga, Wood, Dried Apples 
Lard, T„llow aud CASH. ’ PP 6 ’

We Wish to take this opportunity of thanking our man, customers for th eir 
trouage for the past year, and would ask for a continuance of the

I *
Motto: We will not be undersold

v
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When in need of
R

—---- ANYTHING IN THE LINE OF _____
Sapo2i« ' Bill Heads

rx j Note Headsn D°d"ers Letter Heads
Or any other Adrertisipg Matter, or Offico Sationery. Call on the ■'mi

MILDMAY GAZETTE
*•- ** ,f - ■

■
■ 49

■ -rm

A Food Drinks *
3s

★ IP
★

*
*

One of the most nourishing beyeragès Ï 
is Cocoa. I

i?* '-Ï
*
*It is very healthful.

It is said that Cocoa contains every element 
necessary to sustain life. 3

In cold weather no other drink is 
mg, so warming, so invigorating.

H.„We h*ve severraI of the popular tested mikes * 
that Jiave become favorites because they deserved 2 
to, thit,/cmained favorites because they have re- X 
tamed their excellence all that time. *

*
*

* t
*

so strengthen- ^
*

1
* ' -

Ï★ -
*r Webb’s Cocoa, per can 

^ Bensdorp’s Cocoa, per can
★★★★★★★★*

{ The Star Grocery. * *

10 cts. * 
25 cts. *

¥*
**

mk
**

** ; i llk Highes Price 
k allowed for 
•k Farm Produce J. N. Scheffer>

y
*k *
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